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THE G1BLET0I CAMPAIGN.cion end he boned they would result in some-1 make up hit mind about so extensile and im- 
I thing practical being done towards the de-1 portant a matter as the mines of Ontario insids 

velopmeut of the mineral riches of the pro- of twenty or thirty years. But we look to 
rince. Ontario’s resources in this respect Mr. Gihsoa end other private members to 
were far beyond what was generally thought, build a fire under the balky premier and make 
and when reliable information was officially him move, 
supplied a great impetus would be given to 
the trade of the district.

TAB MANITOBA!! HOUSE, the northern railway dealTHE PBIHCS’S RESULTE
1 ODE RICH ONTARIO MINESGLENGARRY ELECTION TRIAL.

elded eu Arreaal ef Bribery 
by an A sen I.

OobnwaLL, Jan 12.—Tlie trial of the Glen
garry Dominion election petition opened this 
morning before Hon. Justice Bose, Mr. Mac- 
Master, Q.C., and Mr. Tiffany for petitioner, 
Mr. W. Csseek Q.C., and Mr. N. B. Mc
Lennan, Q.C., for respondent. Patrick Purcell. 
Mr. Cassels made the usual objection to juris
diction which was overruled. A number of 
witnesses srere called for petitioner.

The evidence elicited the fact that one 
Duncan H. Mackenzie had loaned money to 
voters to indues them to vote: fur the re
spondent, and the agency of Mackenzie being 
admitted. His Lordship declared the election 
void. The petitioner proceeded farther to 
prove personal bribery to disqualify the re
spondent, but at the time of adjournment had 
not proven any charge. .

The votes polled for .respondent were 2020. 
and for Mr. McMaster 1814, The court room 
was crowded all day and the interest taken is 
intense. The respondent it wealthy and 
loaned a considerable amount of money during 
the course of the election

WUb I be Craad Trunk laid to Centals a■
.

Hamilton, Jan. 12.—The report that the 
Grand Trank had closed for the control of the 
Northern and North western Railways turns 
out to be premature. The truth is that the 
Grand Trunk are willing to accept the terms 
asked for the Northern proper (they are 
anxious to get the property Jm the Toronto 
Esplanade), but that they object to taking the 
Hamilton and Northwestern. Consequently 
at the joint meeting of the two boards herb 
the other day our people objected to any deal 
being made unless the Hamilton road was in
cluded. Things are therefore et a standstill 

Legislation maji be asked at the coming 
•ion to ease the situation’"

ROUIR AT LOU JAR VARY M. 
POLLING REMRVAMY1

A CROWD or SIGHTS ERRS JAMB 
IRM CHAMBRA

■i 4 MDICATIOR WOULD MRAR BUL
GARIA'S ABBA SS/KA TIOR.

A FURTHER BUDGET OF VALUABLE 
INFORMATION ANDBUGGEBXIONS. From The London Free From.

The mineral wealth belongs to Ontario, yet 
any reliable indication of its whereabouts is 
to be found only in the geological surveys car
ried ou by the Dominion Government. . . 
Here is a field for practical effort which should 
not remain any longer neglected; and Mr. 
Mowat would do well to address himself at 
the coming session to affairs of this kind.

a
A Went far Use «ovens nient. Mr. dree* way Says I be People and tbs 

Have Lest Confidence In Ibe «lev 
* eminent—Matters are In a Mixed Can

neFerdinand Weald Matter leave
«be Field ef Bailie—The rawer* Said 

to.tantonsplale a kentrai Blockade If 
Me Bel

Tbelr large Extent and Predncllveness-New 
Dl see varies—Canada's Destiny—A i em
ail** lea Snggested—Effective Paltry Be- 
Hatred to Develop the Mineral Wealth.

Increased attention was paid yesterday to 
the question of the development of the great 
mineral wealth of Ontario. Mooted by The 
World on Monday, the interest of the public 
bas grown day by day, and the general im
pression is that “A Mining Policy for Ontario” 
trill find a place in tlie forthcoming legislative 
program. In tlie varions views which have 
been expressed by the competent authorities 
interviewed by The World there rqbs the same 
central idea that more attention must be given 
to a subject, the importance of which cannot 
he overrated, and whieb baa been nroEh ne
glected. We would fain hope that the days 
of apathy and indifference are past, and that 

bling of the Legislature a new 
era may commence, in which the grand “pat
rimony” our province possesses may receive 
the consideration its importance demands. 
No well-wisher to his country can fail 
to espouse a policy whieb shall give to the 
public of this and other lands reliable date and 
unquestioned facts. The expenditure which 
would be required would be a “sound paying 
investment” not only in a provincial but 
in a national tense.

Subjoined are farther particulars of mines 
and mining specially in Ontario, together with 
most suggestive opinions from those wel 
versed in this important question.

Practical Suggestions.
Mr. George Laidlaw is a man with a good 

bueiueee bead, and in conversation with The 
World yesterday be gave the iollowing prac
tical view# in regard to milling development:

“I am very mneh pleased," said he, “with 
The World’s discussion of this question, and I 
would suggest that the Ontario Government 
act aside a reasonable appropriation for" secur
ing the services of three eminent European 
mining engineers, say, an Englishman, a 
Frenchman and a German, who pcaiwm the 
confidence of the mining authorities and 
capitalists of their respective countries; that 
with these three men there be-associated two 
er three Canadian experts, and perhaps also 
an American expert; and that these practical 

A tweed Da el. men be constituted a commission to investigate
St. Paul, Minn., Jau. 12-The Pioneer the mining resouroee of Ontario.

T>___ __M:.k*. ’ “Tlie report of such a Mining CommissionPress publishes an account of a duel with woojj be of so complete a character, and their 
•words between two young men whose names ,a™,tmns would so bear thestampof authority 

not given, but who are described as prom- and trustworthiness, that it would go a long 
inent in the French society of St. Paul, one way in inducing capitalists, European, Ameri- 
beiitg a French Canadian and the other a re- can and Canadian, to embark * the mining 
cently arrived French officer. The former is industry, which would greatly develop the 
said to have spoken lightly of a young lady of trade of Ontaria
irreproachable character at a gathering of "This commission ought also to lay deem a 
young men one night last week. A blow and broad, comprehensive scheme for the further 
a challenge followed, and the doel was exploration of the mineralogy and metallurgy 
fought near Fort Snelling the next mororoR- of the province, in addition to reporting on 
The Canadian drew first blood, wounding the the present condition of mining and its proa- 
officer in the right arm ; the latter fought on, poets."
however, and soon drove hie rapier through Mr. Laidlaw concluded by expressing the 
his antagonist’s left side, inflicting a serions earnest Iwpe that the Ontario Legislature 
bat not fatal wound. would consider the question in the approach

ing session, and do something in the direction 
indicated.

Mr. John Notman, Queen’s printer far the 
Province of Ontario, and for many years 
treasurer of the Canadian Institute, in an .in
terview with The World, said: • Hitherto tfie 
Dominion Government has been considered to 

"be indifferent to the mineral condition of bur 
country, but this is not so. The Provincial 
Government has slso been tegaroed as indiff
erent, and may have been so, but it will not 
be indifferent in the future. It» disposition w 
to coalesce with the Dominion Governm- nt, 
and do its best to ascertain the mineral con
dition of the country, and to develop it The 
Statistical Report of the Geological Survey 
shows in admirable manner the condition of 
the minerals of onr country.

I am particularly pleased to see that The 
Toronto World has taken the initiative in 
this matter. It has beefi the desire of those 
interested in the subject to bave more atten
tion laud to it in tlie press Personally I 
have a great desire to see the matter tuny 
discussed, because I- believe that Ontaria 
above every other province, has the instenal 
and inclination, and will do all things possi
ble for the development of the mines.

I have no reason to doubt that if any dis
advantage or exceptional circonstance in con
nection with Ontario’s mines were shown it 
would be immediately attended to by the Do
minion Government, and the desired results 
would follow. I take a special interest in this 
subject because there is probably no single in
dividual who has a better collection of min- 
eralugical and metallurgical specimens than 
I have; in fact I have a complete museum in 
the Parliament buildings.

The Yankee’s Opinion.
An American who had been exploring in 

the neighborhood of Sudbury was in the office 
of the Commissioner of Crown Lands the 
other day purchasing some mining claims. He 

splendid specimens of 
yon chape are about 

here. You seem to do nothing, and yet look 
at this! It dueenot surprise yon; but when I 

it mv head swam. If this was in my 
try there would be any number of people 

in at it—cripples and all kinds, even if they 
had to walk to get there. I believe there will 
be ah influx of 30.000 people from Chicago 
alone as aoeo as the snow is off the ground and 
the mine» go on, in the northern parts of 
Ontario."

her laapreveaseats — frluee 
Island Lifeboat Service— II.MI

Ottawa, Jan. 12.—The campaign in Carle- 
ton will be but » abort one, as the writ was is
sued to-day. Nomination takes place on Jan. 
25 and polling on Feb. L Sheriff Sweetlend 
la returning officer.

It is said that the commission appointed to 
enquire into the Dundee land question will re
port that although the Indiana have a good 
legal title tlie settlers have so strong and 
equitable a claim that they should receive 
lenient treatment at the hands of the Govern
ment On the other side, however, it is 
pointed out that the township was strictly held 
as a reserve for the St. Regis Indians, and 
the annual rental paid by the settlers ie" alto
gether incommensurate with the value of the 
land, which is-in a high state of cultivation. 
This being the case, the Government will have 
a delicate task in endeavoring to settle the 
dispute.

A deputation from Goderich had an inter
view with Sir Hector Longevin. this morning 
with reference to some further improvement 
of the harbor. The Mluister promised to 
take tlie matter under consideration.

The ice-boat service between Prince Edward 
Island and tlie mainland has commenced, tlie 
Northern Light being unable to complete her 
last trip an account of the ice.

On Dec. 31 lost there wore 11,221 miles of 
railway in operation in Canada pud 12,400 
miles of track. The total number of miles 
placed under traffic between June 30, 188a 
and Dec. 30 last was 523.

CITY AUDITOR HUSHES DEPOSED

The Exeentlve Kerens mends the Appoint*
meat ef WHIIaui W. Jones In His Stead.
The final meeting of the Executive Com

mittee of the City Council passed off quietly 
yesterday afternoon. All the members were 
present. -The event of the meeting was the 
deposition of City Auditor Hughes, and the 
appointment of William W. Jones-in his stead. 
The application from D. J.Wiiods, collector 
Of taxes for St Mark’s ward, for an 
of salary was referred to the new Con 
fine of <60 paid by Mr. Bourdon for being 
drunk was remitted on motion of Aid. Barton, 

t in from Mr.
office showing the cash receipts for the 
three-quarters of Waterworks rentals that have 
come under the supervision of the Treasurer to 
be <283,947 and the arrears <lfl,61L '

A report fromCeehierJ ohn Patterson referred 
to the trying period which the department hs« 
passed through, and expressed its satisfaction 
at the willing service rendered by the receiver» 
in the endeavor to extricate the affairs of 
the department out of the unbusinesslike 
methods which have prevailed. It expressed 
the hope that with the reorganization ojtrYha 
rating department the Waterworks irregu
larities would become a thing of the peak

Chairman Bous teed mentioned that when 
the Waterworks Department- hid paid all 
their accounts they would have a surplus of 
<36,000. The chairman also reported that 
the sob-committee to which the matter was 
referred had decided to reinstate Mr. W. A, 
Bell. Mr. Booetead alio presented the report 
of the committee that Investigated the short
ages in cash and the matters charged sgaintl 
City Auditors Hughes and Andersen. The 
reporte were adopted.

Mr. John Boyd of tire City Clerk’s Depart- 
ment was recommended for a <200 annual éd

ita

T Of
to Beats*. *

Winnipeg, Jan. 12.—The Legislature opened 
to-day and notwithstanding the severe bliz
zard raging the House was jammed with a 
crowd of interested sightseers who anticipated 
lively times, and not a few even expected the 
defeat of the Government. In this they were 
mistaken, although on a motion for adjourn
ment till Mouaey, Mr. Greenway, leader of 
the Opposition, warned the Government that 
they only allowed the motion to pass, to fight 
on more important questions. He said the 
people and the House had lost confidence in 
the Government, and to the disappointment 
of the expectant crowd Premier Hamson 
made no reply and the House adjourned.

The Speech from the Throne congratulated 
the provinoh on the bountiful harvest and on 
the successful efforts made to induce immi
gration to the province. The only important 
point ia this: The railway legislation dis
allowed at Ottawa will be re-enacted and a 
measure passed to provide for expropriation of 
Dominion lands. The province is in a de
plorable financial condition and stringent 
measures of economy and tor getting over tbe 
deficiency ere necessary, one proposal being 
to withdraw sufficient from capital account to 
meet pressing necessities.

The announcement of MaoArthur’s (Inde
pendent) election was received with cheers by 
both sides of tbe House.

Matters are in a mixed condition. With 
the election of Francis in St. Francois Xavier 
to-day the Opposition will have fifteen solid 
votes m a House of thirty-five, bnt the Gov
ernment supporters are not to be depended 
upon and some sand idly admit they don’t 
know what their course will be. No Govern
ment caucus has been held nor ie one called 
yet. In tlie meantime the Oppoeiticn ore 
confident of success and claim they have 
enough pledged members to defeat Harrison.

Neither side is anxious for an appeal to tbe 
country, and one possible solution of the sexed 
question ie that there win be a combination 
between tbe leaders of tlie Opposition and 
Conservatives not at présent In i mmediate 
poet in the Government to carry on affaire.
I )ne report lays that Senator Girard may pos
sibly enter the Government as tbe French 
representative, but this i« hardjjf probable.

A VICTORY FOR TBE <• STRAIGHTS.”

Ten er the Ticket 1er •.CP. Ceuwelllers 
here Beleeted.

Returning Officer G. A. Boomer and Scruti
neers A. R. Fraser end L C. Lewis concluded 
counting tbe ballots for the election of the new 
council of the Ontario College of Phar
macy is 7.45 last evening, having spent 
H days in the tedious work. Of tbe $14 
ballots sent in, 26 were rejected at being 
irregularly marked. Tbe number of ballot 
papere
“straights” elected ton of their ticket, 
C. D. Daniel of Toronto and E. A. Jokes of 
St. Catharines being left out. Of the mem
bers of the unseated council who offered for 
re-election only three succeeded in being re
turned: J. E. D’Avignon, Windsor; N. C. 
Poison, Kingston, and W.B. Sanders, Stayner. 
The old councillors who are defeated 
are R. W. Elliot, Toronto; Hugh Miller, To
ronto; Rubt. Wightman, Owen Sound; L. W. 
Yeomans, Belleville; and J. B. Kennedy, Co-

Jan. 12.—The Sloboda declares 
•hat Prince Ferdinand would rather leave hie 
bonee on tlie field of battle than abdicate, 
winch would mean the aeeaaeinatiou of Bul
garia. __________

He Ctialdeace la the Peaceful Oatleek.
) -Berlin, Jau. 12.—1The Financial World has 

no confidence in the peaceful outlook. Six 
thousand workmen are still employed on the 
Eastern frontier at high wages. They ere 
engaged in restoring fortresses and coating 
their Walls with a cement which ie said to be 
proof against the new explosives.

> Will Bepel an Invader.
Soils, Jan. 12.—At a war council yesterday 

it was decided to adopt measures for tlie de
fence of Bulgaria against any invader, but not 
to take part in aggrerei ve aotirm.

I
BANKER TAYLOR’S CASS..

Examination et Fraud and Bail it
tiharxea Against Hint Cens menant.

London, Jan. 12.—A sitting of interim 
sion was held to-day in the debtors’ cell of the 
County Jail, for the purpose of examin
ing Henry Taylor on chargee of trend and 
embezzlement in connection with the Ontario 
Investment Association. Exactly on what 
authority the court was held in the jail in
stead of the courtroom County Crown Attor
ney Hutohinaou enquired, bnt failed to learn. 
To the non-medical observer the ex-banker 
looked just as “pert and chipper” as in former 
times when he rode behind bis high-stepping 
blooded beys, or loaned himself an occasional 
ten thousand from the funds of the On tar id 
Investment, However, under Jail Physician 
Smith's direction the examination was con
ducted, as stated, in the debtors’ cell

The first charge was the fraudulent taking 
of <10,000 belonging to the company on Feb. 
25,1882, and the other <5000 on March 17, 
1882. Mr. Booker, acting manager of the 
association, stated that he handed in the 
<10,000 check signed by Taylor, payable to 
Chao. Murray (or order), whose endorsation it 

Tbs check for <5000 he produced woe 
on the Federal Bank, signed by Henry Tav 
1er, payabli to Henry Taylor or order. It 
was endorsed “Henry Taylor, K," in Mr. 
Kid tier's handwriting. He produced the cash 
book of the association of that date and the 
mortgage ledger containing the account in 
which these checks are charged.

Mr. Geo. F. Jewell had made an examina
tion of the books of the association. The

Mr. Vault erne's View.
Mr. VanHorne of the C.P.R. raid iaet 

night that he knew nothing of the matter.
pany had been offered the Northern 

Railway tome time ago, bnt the earn asked 
for it wee considered by the C.P.R. 
more than it was worth to them, and so 
declined farther negotiations.

The Taranto Mn
The Humane Society has arranged for a big 

meeting in Association Hall on Thursday 
evening next at 8 o’clock, at which short ad* 
dresses by prominent men and' good singing 
will famish an attractive program. Mr. 
W. R. Brook will preside, and among those 
expected to speak are Rev. Dr. Wild, Mayor 
Howland, Biev. Canon Dumoulin and Rev. 
Dr. Castle. The popular baritone, Mr. Fred 
Warrington, will sing a number of songs, and 
as the sidmiesion is free there ought not to be 
any difficulty in filling tbe large halt Some 
of tboee who have signified their intention of 
being present are Dr. J. George Hudgins, 
Henry Cawthro, Hon. John Macdonald, 
Beverley Jonee, William Gooderham, James 
I* Hughes and Rev. D. J. MacdonuelL The 
good work accomplished bv tbe society daring 
the past year in preventing cruelty and en
couraging kind treatment of animals, has ob
tained for it many friends.

His

ccampaign and, as 
some of tlie witnesses, put it, the respondent 
charged hie agents to be careful in every case 
to take a note. with tlie

•ectety. VEMPLOYERS’ LIABILITY ACT.

A Salt Is Hamilton Kraalts Is Fever ei 
the Employe.

Hamilton, Jan. 12.—Another auittunder 
tbe new Employers’ Liability Act came up at 
tbe Assises to-diy. The case was Cox v. The 
Hamilton Sewer Pipe Company, in which 
James Cox sued for damages for the loss of 
his left hand in 1886, while working ata aewer 
pipe press in the defendants’ factory. The 
case was tried at the last spring Assizes before 
Judge Cameron, who non-suited tbe plaintiff. 
The plaintiff appealed and a new trial war 
unanimously granted by the court in term. 
When the core corne up the defendants con
sented ton verdict for <500 being entered up.

In the Police Court tins morning the burg
lary of Mrs. Lee’s store was brought borne 
pretty strongly against Terence Scott, Joseph 
Parker and Andrew Lewis, all colored. Ellen 
Richards, a white woman, gave evidence 
against the prisoners, aud was held as a

Bx-Ald. Lillis and Patrick Hennessey, the 
lock are lying very low. The former
has been ailing for some weeks peel 
-The experts, Messrs. Jones and Worswick. 

say that the new engine and pomp at the 
Beach Ore the best they have seen in Canada,

Judge McMahon w#s entertained at dinner 
by tlie Wentworth bar at the Hamilton Club
t^-uigh|L’a£|ti§Hjgjfajj' "■jjfijHDtmttomi

Vienna, Jan. 12.—Tbe statement that the 
powers would ask the Porte to summon 
Prince Ferdinand to resign the Bulgarian 
throne » denied.

What Bulgaria May Expert.
Berlin, Jan. 12.—It is reported that a gen

eral blockade of Bulgaria is contemplated by 
the Powers m the event of Prince Ferdinand’» 
refusal to resign the Bulgarian throne.

a

Ü
bore.MrlMeg Natives to BebeL x

Constantinople. Jan. 12.—The captain and 
n portion' of the crew of the steamer which 
conveyed the Montenegrin 
cent expedition in Bulgaria 

Some refugee Moot

raiders in the re
lieve been errest- 

tenegrms have also 
been captured, and will be conrtmartialled. 
It is reported that several Russian officers 
have been arrested in Roumelia for bribing 
native# (6 rise in rebellion.

ed.
raid, producing some 
ore, “1 wonder what

Madame Ana Her the, the «real Pianist.
It must be" very gratifying to lovers of 

music that the celebrated pianist, Madame 
Ana der Ohe, has been engaged for the Vocal 
Society concert on Jan. 17. Amongst numer
ous flattering writers of her great success, we 
take the following from The New York Herald: 
“It must be admitted that Madame A us der 
Ohe is at tbe present moment one of tbe most 
surprisingly talented and skillful pianists that 
has been heard here for years. She surprised 
end delighted her audience with her splendid 
impetuosity, her wonderful strength, her 
marvelous technique, and she was declared 

she hod played the first 
number of Lisxt’s capricious and exquisite 

Rarely bos Steinway Hall heard 
•neb enthusiastic applause as that which 
greeted the young lady when she finished.”

<10,000 check was credited to the Federal 
Bank in the association's books on Feb. 27, 
1882, on which date a like amount is charged 
to loon No. 180, to Samuel Crawford, 
appeared to be no security m the handi 
association for this loan The <S00C 
wee credited to the Federal Bank Ms 
1882, upon which data a like 
chanted to Loan No. 187, which 

tee a «Danse mt Policy. name of Samuel Crawford. From
J* lar-.ral. of land.  ̂a revmu. M wra no
to the province, the present policy of the Gov for that loan that he was aware of.
eminent may be said to be «ucewal; and so Mr. Jewell put in two documente from the 
far ae the owner of a valuable mine is not in- association's paper, being an assignment from 
terfered with in hie rights to convert to his 8. Crawford toHeflfy Taylor of «rtejn mort-

attÆTÆsiïHSï2-
the present policy may be said tp be one of Mr. S. Crawford admitted hie signature to 
the most liberal in the world. But this policy the two assignments. He applied for a loan 
bas now been poreued for upward, of a quer- of <10.000 from tbe Ontario Investment Am- 
•raw raf . & ttM'kfffM mnpgz ns,/i. the dation and it was passed by the board at owe»r of a century, « perhaps more, aud the „|Htinr He did not the money or any
only result is tens of thousands of seres pur- oj jt The next day, or the day after, 
chared as mining lands from the Government jj Meredith objeotod to loaning mousy ou 
without any knowledge es te their valus» for Manitoba property, and the loan did not go 

. n* ujtrposes. Most of them are taken up through. Consequently tbe assignment was 
and paid for purely on speculation. As no not registered, aed tbe twenty mortgages were 
reliable information can be obtained they, nr „turued to situera The mortgages were 
course of time, are brought to the hammer for, hever asked for. In regard to ax-Prwident 
non-payment of taxes. Upon looking over Murrey, Mr. Crawford said Mr. Murray was 
the list of these lands recently sold for texae. manager of the Federal Bank at that time 
by the Provmoial Treasurer, It 'and took an active part in the Ontario Inveet*
be safe to say that not ess than 60,000 [tamt Association management. Witney 
acres were brought to tlie hammer, and thought he was in good financial standing,* 
many of them were sold for what they would worth <40,000 or <5O.000l Had that opinion 
bring, in arena instanare not more than one till he began to repudiate debts aud no money 
cent on tbe dollar of the taxes doe. Among was forthcoming. Probably about the begiu- 
tfae lots sold there is no doubt that arena da/ toing.of 1S82 lie began to get suspicious, aud 
a vary valuable vein will be found. At prevent l td noBlo» to do with him, though friendly

ThAttto^raouti-orrow.

value to the material prosperity of tbe locality 
than speculation regarding every lot within 
the township. As tlie townships in this, min
eral belt of the province may be numbered by 
the thousands, what would be the effaot upon 
the material prosperity of the province or tlie 
country generally if we bad In each of inch 
townships say but one of such piinea in opera
tion. The present policy has bad sfair trial, 
and from a mining point of view bra failed, 
and we ask the Government to consider the 
matter whether the time baa not arrived to 
make a change in the line# we have indicated.

&
' •aw

couuTBE FRENCH LEGISLATURE.
Than 
of the 
check 

rch 14, 
amenai ie 

ie in the 
tbis loan

‘ A. Fltfscl Nays Interaat
•rcupy the Denntiea’ A Heat lew.

Paris, Jan. IS.—M. Floquet, on assuming 
1 the Presidency of tbe Chamber of Deputies 

to-dsv, spoke of the robust vitality displayed 
by that body hi aoeomptiahing with invincible 

a sacrifies
achieving the constitutional evolution which 
the honor at the Republic demanded. He 
held that it was the duty at the Chamber» to 
maintain upon a solid basis lasting harmony 
between the public powers. It wee also to 
the interest of tlie nation that the authority 
of the legislative powers should not in its turn 
te'sliakeu just after the prestige of the execu
tive power had been happily established. He 
concluded by raying shat questions touching 
political procedure had bnt alight interest for 
tbe nation at the present time. It was there
fore necessary for the Chamber to occupy itself 
with questions of finance, industry and com
merce, the welfare of the working dosses, tbe 
military organization and the internal situa-

erred to
-, bnt painful, andfirm A report was

I victress before
(I

are

They Still Take the Lead 
Who do? And in what way do they take 

the first place in the front rank of enterprising 
business houses? The World will tell you. 
W. 4 D. Dineen years ago started to build up 
a big fur trade. They bave succeeded And 
why have they succeeded? Because they have 
the confidence of the purchasing public. They 
deal in first-class furs and sell at eloe, figures. 
Just at present they have a big for sale on 
hand, clearing out all this season’s stock to 
make roan for big improvements, Just » 
word in your ear, fair lady and gallant gentle
man: •‘If you want a good fur garment—a 
really good one—mind atop into Dineen’a far 
show rooms, corner of King and Yonge- 
streets. BBMHjHH

was 604. Thesent ont

mini

turn.
“Why,” ha asked, *, should we not be able 

6L, -- hi come to an agreement upon these questions 
ahicnwe all equally desire justice ? While in 
all negotiations regarding external interests 
we are actuated by loyalty to tbe people, who 
love peace but are inaccessible to weakness, 
strict justice at borne and scrupulous loyalty 
■re our eesfntials of national strength. We 
must be strong if we wish to be courted as 

and dreaded as foes.” 
i Chamber proceeding to business, M. 
res slated that Magistrate Vigneaux had 

been removed because bis conduct in the deco
ration scandal case was incompatible with the 

P— «baratter of an impartial magistrate,

I
A Mian's tiraaditaagtiler |B Ce art.

Pittsburg, Jan. 12.—A sensational devel- Mr. Yaa Berne’s Views.
•The World’s articles have already, attracted 

my attention,” raid Vioe-Fresideqt Van- 
Home of the Canadian Pacific at the Queen’s 
last night. “ In my recent trip to the Sou 
and to Minneapolis and Chicago, I found 
there wes great excitement in those centres 
over the mining prospects of Northern On
tario. We expect to carry a large number of 
miners and mining supplies into that country 
ae soon as this'season opens The Whole of 
that northern country is rich in minerals, and 
anything looking to its development will be 
welcomed by ups.”

Col. Csewskl Heard Fra*
The World also bad a word with OoL 

Gzowvki on the question. He raid: The idea of 
developing tbe mining resources of Ontario has 
been in my mind for some time, and I have a 
scheme for a systematic mining exploration of 
our provides that I propose to submit to the 
Attorney-General in a few days. For a mo
derate sum of money » greet deal of valuable 
work can be done. It ie of tlie greatest im
portance that our mining industry should be 
set going.

The Thunder Bay Mining District.
Mr. Thomas Marks, merchant, Port Ar

thur, who has been at the Queen’s Hotel for 
tbe past few days, said to The World: I 
heartily approve of the articles in your paper. 
There ie greet need for the development at 
the Ontario mines. I am well acquainted 
with the ntiw'iniuing district of Thunder Bay, 
which reaches from Port Arthur southwester
ly to the international boundary between 
Western Ontario and the State of Minnesota.

opinent was made in the criminal court here 
yesterday in the trial at Michael, alias Rubt. 
Read, charged with enticing a 13-year-old girl, 
Lena Stenbenroeh, for immoral purposes. It 
is claimed that she is tbe granddaughter of 
the last King of Wurtemberg, her father 
being Prince Siilm, for several years a resi
dent of this city. Prinoe Sains is closely con
nected with the royal families of Hanover, 
England and Austria. __________

The vote is riven below, the first thirteen 
names (printed in small capital») beiÀg the 
councillors elected:
X if. Pea sen, Toront-o................ • * MB
HeneT Watters, Ottawa...............
C. K. MoGrrook, Brantford..
J. E. D’Avignon, Windsor............ ..
LA Clam, Hamilton...
W. O. Foster. St. Thomas.
G. S. Hobart, Kingston..
John McKee. Peterboro..
Habbt Sheer*, Toronto /..
John J. Hall, Woodstook..
W. R. Howeb, Whitby 
Neil C. Polson. Kingston..
W. B. Sanders, Stayner....
K A Jukez, St. Catharines........
C. D. Daniel, Toronto..................... ..........
I* W. Yeomans, Bellavilla.v...................
G. W. Harknese, London...........
Hugh Miller, Toronto ..... ..
Robt. Wightman, Owen Sound
R. W. Elliot, Toronto ..........
W. E. Saunders, London....
W. G. Smith, Guelph.......
W. J. Dyas, Strathroy............
W. W. Greenwood, Si Catharines.
J. H. Nasmyth, Stratford...
Robert Robinson, Toronto..

G. T. Fui fard, Brock villa...........
Geo. Moukman, Barrie. . ;.........
John K Kennedy, Cobourg..
O.B. AllI'mn.Picton..................
Win. Walsh, Peterboro .......

McCann, Wallsoeburg

allies i 
The 

TsJUei

The W.C.T.E. District MeeUn*
The quarterly district meetiag et the 

W.O.T.U. was held yesterday afternoon in 
Shaftesbury Hall. The chair was occupied 
by Mrs. R. McDonnell, the President. Mrs. 
Holmes reported for the Western Union, 
Mrs. Welker for the eastern, and Mrs. Spence 
for the central An interacting report wee 
also read" from the Central Y.W.C.T.U. The 
superintendents of district» also reported on 
the state of their respective labors. Miss 
Nurse described the jail and prison work, 
Mrs. Cannon the evangelistic, and Mrs. 
Skinner tlie journalistic. The ladies all gave 
their reports verbally instead of writing them 
u formerly. This, the ladies claim, will en- 
ooutage oratory.

vance in salary.
When tbe bylaw for the ra-appou 

city auditors was introduced. Aid. 
asked if they intended to 
any change in 
men Bous teed replied that

raentof278 !
... 202

.........259
tiie auditors.The C.P. B.I» Tewa With “Both Feet*

A big batch of Canadian Pacific Railway 
officials reached town yesterday with “both 
feet” They came here, with the exception of 
Sir Donald Smith, to attend tbe suit now in 
progress against the railway at the instance of 
til* Owen Sound Steamship Com pany. Be
sides Vice-President VanHorne, the party 
includes his right bower in Assistant General 
Manager.!. G. Shaughneeay, Auditor I G. 
Ogden, who ia considered to be one of the 
beet posted men in bis line; Treasurer W. S. 
Taylor, who seems to enjoy hie temporary va
cation; General Passenger Agent D. Me. 
Nicoll a frequent visitor to Toronto aud 
Western Division Suiierintendent William 
Whyte of Winnipeg, whose knowledge of tlie 
case makes him an important witness. Sir 
Donald Smith returned to Montreal last 
night, but Mr. VanHorne and his assistant» 
will remain till the ease is closed.

258prince and raise a

Frits Rays He Has a OrnMeal Hope
at Beeevery.

BERLIN, Jan. 12.—The Crown Prince, in a 
letter thanking tlie Berlin municipal author
ities for tlie New Year address, says he bas a 
eonfldent, joyful hope of recover)', and would 
rejoice to learn that a similar tenting prevailed 
in Berlin. ________ __ .

Meal Mepca far «'ansplcle Beeevery.
Ban Remo, Jan. 12.—The swelling in the 

Crown Prince’s throat is fast disappearing, 
and the beet hopes are entertained for hi» 
complete recovery.

«•••»«•eea•A War at Bxternslnatlea.
Catlbttbbubo, Ky.. Jan. 12.—The war of 

extermination continues between the McCoys 
of Pike County, Ky., and tbe Hatfields of 
Logan County. In a recent battle tlie Hat
field party were h^ly /worsted and three of 
their number vfll killed while none of Mc
Coy's posse were hnrt. The authorities are 
powerless and the War will doubtless be waged 
until one aide or the other ia exterminated.

249
bar# change made. The bylaw was; then 
read. Auditor William Anderson srto re
elected, but William R. Hughes was not; 
in his place William W. Jones was elected.
The salary of auditors was fixed ek tbe ]old 
figure, <1350;

Several matters regarding tbe appro 
of lands for Don improvement# were 
to tbe Board of Works Tlie report 
special committee appointed to consider the 
proposition to extend the windmill line south
ward end to provide for better accommoda
tion and protection to tbe publie on the south 
side of the Bsplaiisde was adopted.

Tbe report of the special committee ap
pointed to visit American cities to gather 
information as to tlie workings of the local 
improvement system was adopted. Their 
expense» were <791.40.

In the report of the Board of Works the 
clans* recommending the payment of <20 to 
Wm. Raeeide for p an* for the alterations and 
improvement* to uie caretaker’s residence at 
the Rose Hill Reservoir wo* struck out. Tbe 
clause ia the report of th«f Court House Com
mittee recommending that application .he 
made to the Legislature to appoint practical ‘ -ejj 
men to supervise the construction of die new ■ 
buildings, was referred bock. Tbe entire re
port of the committee appointed by the City 
Council re publishing in luunplilnt form the 
charter, agreement», etc., of the Toronto 
Street Railway was thrown out.
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162 »Billed by a Falling Tree.

Paris, Ont., Jan. 12—Charles Palmer, 
about 36 years of age, a well-known farmer 
and pork merchant of this town, met bis 
death this morning. It appears, while cut
ting a tree to make a pump Ing. lie was 
caught between a standing 'tree and the one 
he Was felling. He was so severely injured 
that he died in a few minutes. He leaves a 
wife and five children.

Storage.
Messrs. Nicholls A Howland, of the Per-13»;An Exemple tier •alerte.

Editor World-. I notioe in the Transactions 
of Kansas Academy of Science an article on 
the relation of the State Geological Survey t° 
tbe work of the United State» Survey. I give 
extracts from this as an example to show, 
svhat the work of a Geological Survey or min
ing bureau in the province would be if the some 
lines were adopted and bow it might be earned 
on with a view of developing its mineral re
sources and yet co-operating witti tbe Domin
ion Geological Survey.

The contributor of the article writes: By 
co-operation tbe state (Kansas) could accom
plish more and better work than by working 

Tbe minerals consist of silver ore, both ns- independently, and we could assist the general 
tive and sulphite. There is alto gold and ex- survey by contribution of observations we 
tensive beds of hematite and magnetic iron, have already made. Having written;to tile 
Silver and gold mines are now in course of de- director of the United States Government Sur- 
velopmeut. Tlie principal silver mines are: vey to ascertain what we hod best do to secure 
Beaver, Rabbit Mountain, Badger, For- tlie best work for our state, a reply was re- 
eupine, Stiver Mountain and the Qe- oeived from Major Powell raying that be 
roux mine Between June 1 and Jan. would take pleasure in co-operating with 
1 last there wee shipped over <360.- scientific men in making » thorough geologi- 
000 worth of silver ore and concentra tee cal survey.
of silver. There is also a large area of iron- Tbe United States (Government survey 
stone beds or lodes in tbe vicinity of Gun- is /not intended to take the place of 
flint Lake and westward through Hunter’s state surveys, nor to do tne work 
Island. Many of these have been taken up demanded of them by the interests of tbe 
during tbe lost summer; principally by Arneri- people. While the topographie»! and geo
can capitaliste. The more important silver logical work is thorough and elaborate, neither 
mine* ore also worked by American and one is of sufficient minuteness to answer the 
English capitalists. local purpose for which such maps are used.

The new mining country between Port But this suivey, Major Powell states, e’jould 
Arthur, White Fish Lake. Gunflint Lake, be followed and amplified by state work, 
end through the Hunter’s Island section, which should proceed further end give more 

to be one vast mineral deposit, and in details upon enlarged maps. It is part of the 
my opinion about tlie nelieet that bos been grand scheme of the national surveys that they 
discovered in Canada. shall be supplemented in all tbe states in which

Another importent fact is that this district they work by state surveys to carry forward 
contains good agricultural lends This is of this work in greater detail. In fact, all Gov- 
great importance to the mining industry, for, animent work is of this nature—it furnishes 
when settled with industrious farmers, as it is the exact scientific basis, and from that the 
sure soon to be, the mining community would states and individuals oan elaborate. The 
be well supplied and the fanners would get economic part of geological surveying is a 
the highest price tor their produce. development which cannot for many

The only drawback I know is that this im- reasons be done by a national organixa- 
portant mineral region suffers trom want of tion. That roust be done 
railway communication. Tbis is a difficult state surveys, aud the mineral 
matter to finance through a new and almost b » properly located and described, 
unknown diitriot, unless there i* some sup- lion relating to economic deposits must be 
port from the local Government. The Do- furnished by the elate surveys when demanded 
minion Government has Already granted a by tlm people. The genenti survey makes 
bonus of $3200 a mile to the Port Arthur, Du- typographic*! maim, places, ifi them the geo- 
lutii and Western Railway Company, of which logic formation*, and disedtses the. relations 
ten miles was graded up to November lest, of the iron, copper, oral, phosphate, eta, so 
Awietauce from the Proviocial Government the formation. Then the édité survey comes 
of Ontario will also be needed to carry tin* in and fix»* the values of the deposits, 
line through. It is must important that this methods of development And other question»

‘ ' be dona Were this road built be- of/economic interest. Upon this brais many 
Port Arthur and Gunflint Lake it states are re-organizing their surveys. The 

would pa»s through the richest part of the general geology is given on the map», bat not 
mineral deposit» and enable, the capitalists to the minutiae, which are necessary for econo- 
get in their supplie» and to send the products raie purposes. These extra details the state 
oi their mine» to the front of the lake at Port should secure by (laying for the additional 
Arthur instead of hauling them by wagon in expense of making maps of » larger scale.

olid sleigh in winter distances varying SCIENCE
from twenty-five to sixty miles As the local 
Government lira sold large 
land in that distrietduring lust summer they 
could well afford to give something to a rail
way in order to develop one of the wealthiest 
mineral regions in tlie Province of Outaria 

The extensive beds of ironstone lately dis
covered will com pare favorably with the (freak 

bed» of northern Minnesota, ope of which, 
near the boundary, the Tower mine is ship
ping at the rate of 400,000 tons during tne 
season of navigation, hauling the material » 
distance of «ixty-wven miles. >

In conclusion Mr. Marks said: I speak 
from practical knowledge having been in tbe 
district over a quarter of a century, 
winch were paused in AlgoUta and fill 
Hudson Bar district

6178
m suent Exhibition of Manufactures, desire us 
to draw attention to their excellent storage 
facilities for all kinds of clean merchandise. 
Their warehousing department is very exten
sive (about 100 feet square), is dry, well light
ed and exceptionally convenient for rewiring 
and shipping goods. Warehouse receipts are 
given for goods taken into store, and when re
quired insurances are effected, customs entries 
passed, and other matters of detail promptly 
attended to

170
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72Bts «ieeenti Health «Seed.
Beaus, Jan. 12—Count Radolinski, the 

Groam Prihee’e Chamberlain who lira Just re
turned from Sen Remo, rays the Crown 
Prince’s general health is better than it has 
been for years

70
71
57
49I Eg
57Fires aad Erases In 1887.

The fires, loeees and insurances in Toronto 
during 1887, as compiled by Chief Ardagh and 
submitted to the Fire and Gas Committee, 
were :

Ward». Lone». Inturanae. Alarm». 
St. Audrewh.. .< 4,980 <147,392
St. David’s..., 9,736 40,896
St. George’s.... 24,952 101,947
St. James’..9,409 54,100
St John’s.......... 2.537 14,723
St Lawrence.. 9,199 66,850
St Mark’s........  440 3,000
St. Matthew's. 68 2851
St Patrick's.... 1,144 36,066
St Stephen’s.. 926 14,275
St Thomas'... 11,079 95,050
St Paul’s.

; 87 ■SOFatally 8lie! by Feel pads.
Kansas City, Jan. 12—A young man 

named John Hinson, who is said to he a 
nephew of Gen. Uilhall of New Orleans, was 
•topi>ed by two highwaymen on the street 
here lost night, aud on his attempting to resist 
he was fatally shot 
her of outrages by footpads has occurred In 
this city within the prat two weeks.

A" Immense Ban.
Pittsbdbg, Jan. 12.—The largest gun ever 

made of steel in one solid casting, one of tbe 
three big guns recently ordered by the United 
States Government was cast at the Pi ttsbnrg 
Steel Company’s Works in this oity yesterday 
afternoon. The gun will be 238 inches long, 
and will weigh nine tone; the muzzle velocity 
will be 2000 feet per second.

Sudden Death at Leaden.
London, Jau. 12/r-Robert Donnelly of No- 

297 York-etreet,' aged 27 years, was found this 
morning lying on the floor of hi» room bathed 
in blood. He died before medical aid could 
be obtained, hemorrhage of the lungs being 
the cause. Donnelly’s father died in July 
last and his mother  ̂mi New Year’s Day.

Fire at dealt IMe. Marie.
Sault Ste Maris,-Jau. 12.—The John 0. 

Spry saw-mill of this city, owned by the John 
Spry Lumber Company of Chicago, was burned 
to tbe ground at 6 o’clock this evening. The 
fire ia supposed to be incendiary. Loss <15,000, 
fully covered by insurance. They will proba
bly rebuild at once.

A Fainting SpelL
.Paris, Jan. 12—La France announces that 

the German Embassy in Paris has received a 
telegram stating tbai the Crown Prince has 
had a fainting spell, and wra 
several hours.

45
36
30 Presentation to Mr. P. S. Blatter.

Yesterday a number of the friends of Mr. 
P. J. Blatter, city passenger agent of tbe 
G.T.R., who has just returned from a visit to 
Europe, presented him with a handsome gold- 
headed cane and a flattering address. The 
address was read by Mr. E. E. Sheppard and 
the enne presented by Mr. R. L Patterson. 
Mr. Slitter, who wra quite taken by surprise, 
made a brief end happy reply.

49Geo. A.
Josiah Green, Toronto................
S. Perrin, Lindsay..........
8. Snyder, Waterloo....
Chu. G. Wilson, Modoc.
Wm. Murchison, Toronto...
J. H. McCollum, Milton....
Tlioe. Stevenson, Orangeville 
Jra. H. Combe, Clinton.
John Schuon, Parkhill...

This new council will hold it» first meeting 
at the college in St. Jamee’-sqaare on Feb. 14, 
when they will elect a registrar to take the 
place of George Hodgette, lately resigned. 
The election of president, vice-president end 
secretary will also prove importent matters. 
The salai y of the secretary is <600 per annum, 
with the prospect of an increase.

for
24
38An unprecedented nuie- #»•»•••••#•••
21The Emperer Slept Well.

Berlin, Jan. 12.—The Emperor slept well 
last night and was free of pain.

•••#*•»••••*•
22
16
17 The New C'My Auditor. %

William W. Jones, the newly appointed i 
city auditor in place of Mr. Hughes, is ar 
elderly gentleman, who bra for many yean 
been an accountant in the employ of Fulton, r
Michie A Co. Mr. Jones beers high teetimo- 9
niais for his ability as a bookkeeper. J

26A BLISS AUD 1M TUB K. W. STATES.

Ball reads Bleehaded—The Mercery Dawe 
Belew Earn.

Osheobh, Wis., Jan. 12—A blizzard set in 
about 8 o’clock this afternoon and threatens to 
seriously interfere with the railroads At 
Muscatine, la, the worst bl zxardof the season 
is raging, and at Sioux City, Ia., the same re
port is made.' No train* are arriving or leav
ing the latter place. __________

31
4

Accident to ae ArtlsE
Mr. Ï. A. Varner, the well-known Can

adian artist and an old citizen of Toronto, met 
with an accident on Thursday last m New 
York As he wra getting on board tlie steam
ship Spam for England, he fell at the gang
way aud broke hi* ankle. He was token to 
tbe St. Vincent Hospital! of that city. A 
policy in the Manufacturers’ Accident Insur
ance Co. covers snob cases as this.

. 156 5,500

<06<74,686 <688.149
Huraseny data

—Don’t fail to secure seats for the Har
mony Club performance at the Grand Opera 
House bn Jan. 16. Plan opens at N< - 
heimer’s on Friday, Jan. 18, at 10 o'clock ■ a.

The Dob Arbitrators.
The Don arbitration wra resumed yesterday 

when the ease of John T. Cuff, tbe owner of 
fifty feet of land east of Gerrard-street bridge, 
with a frontage of 169 feet and running back 
to tbe river, wra heard. As offer of <3000 
was made by tbe city, but he declined it, ae 
be valued tbe property, including the build
ings thereon, at <7000. Several witnesses 
were examined with reference to the value of 
tbe property prior and subsequent to the im
provement of the river. The general opinion 
was that the property ia worth <10 per foot 
more now, and that the etraightoning of the 
Don had advanced the value of the property 
Along its- banks for manufacturing purposes
<10 to <16 per toot.________________

Mangled at the Malt Works.
The engineer at the Grand Trunk Railway 

Chicago express, which left Union Station at

■m

Bx-Warden Jackson Talks Business.
Ex-Warden and Reeve Erastua Jackson of 

Newmarket and The World saluted each 
other in Yonge-street yesterday afternoon. 
Brother Jackson, who, in addition to keeping 
the people of Newmarket In good spirits with 
rosy promises that their burg will some day be
come a county town, also run» The Era. He 
bad Just time to atop and remark: “You can 
tell tbe people of Toronto that they have 
broken faith with thepeople of the oountv. 
In June. 1884, the County Council paused a 
resolution agreeing that the oity should build

The Celtic Fes-Beaad.
London, Jan. 12—The fog continues ex

tremely dense and shows no sign of lifting. 
Forty loaded vessel» are fog-bound in the 
Mersey. Among, them ie the steamer Celtic 
which wra to have left 1er New York yester
day. Service on various packet lines has been 
suspended. Several vessel* have gone ashore 

" ie foe. Tbe fog lies demoral- 
and makes it im- 
on schedule time.

Heure ef Kcraaval.
S. Davie A Sons, cigar manufacturer- 

removed to No. 92 Adeiaide-etreet . *eu- ad
joining the Pnblic Library, y ~ -

—Nothing new under the sun 1 Ain't there I 
Go and see Townsou. tlie ticket writer, 11 King i
WeeL He'll show you there It. ed

*Paneacer Tragic.
The World ia read by all tbe pushing men 

who belong to or are sojourning in the city— 
who travel—and therefore is the 

great medium for passenger traffic advertis
ing. The Grand Trunk, the Canadian Pacific, 
the American through lines, the Atlantic 
steamship lines, and the various inland navi
gation companies ell patronise Tlie World.

seem»
m
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Keflilsred at She Hufel*.
01 Wwwn B“t’ 

Amiss latlierlsad. UP., North Oxford, u at the 
gMrV. B. Stratum, M.P.P., Wert Peterboro, Is at the

l«: -mlied the iible
/ M«Beers ef EEL We. 1ST.bX the The following officers have been elected tor 

1888 in 1*0.1* No. 187: W. M., %o. H. 
Byers; D. M., Bro. T. Haycock| Chafx, Bra 
Stewsrt; Tree, Bro. R. C. Bickers!*»; 
D. at C.. Bro. 8. McGinnis ; Lect., Bro. 
Foster ; F. Bec., Bro. T. Bickers toff. Com
mittee men — Bros. Mills, Boggs, Irwin, 
Corin end R. McGinnis.

James Helen A seises.
At an adjourned meeting yesterday morn

ing of tbe creditors of James Nolan, stove and 
furniture dealer of 62 Jarvie-atraet, it wra de
cided that the busmera should be wound up. 
W. F. tiibbert of Napauee, was appointed 
assignee. The book* ere being gone through 
and a statement will be presented to the 
creditors upon the completion at the examina-

a court bouse witlun three ana a nan years, 
and failing in this the county was to build one 
of their own. The three and a half years 

and when our Council nieetotin 
going to move that weproceed to 

build a court house of our own. We can do 
this under the provisions of the Municipal 
Act Tlie city may not want» new court 
house, but we do. Good day.”

It may be remarked that tlie aha of Errata» 
Hie is to have the County of York chopped up 
and Newmarket made the county town at the 
seceding portion.

Mr. O. C. MdGndsay of Milton Is et tbe Queen's.
JSi0,1* ■•* 1

Rev. John Gray of Wlsdsorls at the Walker, X
Col John Bryn* of Buffalo Is at tbs Wslkvr. "
Mr. William Roy of Owen gonad Is at the Walker.

^ I

eta, 
Informs-2.—Among the men 

ith the latest plot 
ployp on the Baltic 
ihiliste informed of 
to and from Gate- 
id ou the prisoner 
■ ripe for execution

Schooners tllvee Dp.
Gloucester, Mass., Jen. IS—The schooner 

William Parsons, which sailed for George’s 
Bank Nov. 22 with twelve men, and the 
schooner Petur D. Smith, which sailed Nov. 8 
with a crew of twelve, have been given up for 
lust.

elapsed, I 
.241am

11 o’clock Wednesday night, felt a slight jar 
soon after leaving Purkdole. Tbe erew of the 
mixed train from Hamilton, whieb was crowed

has
Mains
®ilw,

Sl
Jan.

at Oakville, were notified at the occurrence, 
and nearly opposite the Bolt Works they 
found the mangled body of an old woman, 
which tner brought to the City Morgue. 
Eiplanade Constable Williams was engaged 
yesterday in establishing the identity of the 
victim, who is believed to be a Mrs. Goodwin, 
a resident of the West End, and Coroner 
Johnson did not deem an inquest necessary.

Mr. James Grant of Belleville last the Palmer. 
Mr. A. Mackenzie of Hamilton Is * the Palmer. 
Mr. A. McCansland of Wlarionlast the Palmar.Death of an Editor.

Brooklyn, Jan. 12—R-»v. Dr. Alfred 8» 
Patton, the editor and owner of The Baptist 
Weekly, died here this morning. He was 
born in Suffolk, Eng., Dec. 25, 1825.

Adjourned DnUl amurday.
Washington, Jau. 12—The International 

Fisheries Conference has adjourned until Sat
urday aftenu on. ____________ ’, Death of a Winnipeg Lawyer.

Winnipeg,Jan. 12—Fred Mackenzie, slesd- 
ing criminal lawyer, died unexpectedly last 
night. ■' ;__________ ____

-Vc shpnlil
tween12—The order to 

■ been snddeuly re- 
uitfied that they will 
i 27. Tlie profee- 
ime incensed t eel ing 
students, end it ie 

sr when tlie Govern
ing of the institu

ai;
Regressed Aeselsllees tor Aid. PraahJead-

Yeeteiday afternoon at 4 o’clock Aid. Prank- 
"land was presented with two engrossed 
lotions, one passed by the City Connell and 
the other by the Agricultural and Arte Asso
ciation. Mr. Henry Wade, secretory of that 
Association, and Mr. Blevins, City Clerk, 
handed the beautiful work of art to the worthy 
alderman.

Persaaal Meal tea.
wïL’^StS

uMr. GcrCeii Bi-oot leaves on Monday 1er eels week/

A Halifax Wile Leehlng 1er Her Mas heed-
Mrs. George Mitchell writes the secretory 

of tbe Toronto Y.M.C.A. from Halifax in 
regard to her husband, who, she says, came to 
this city and lived at 128 Batbnrstietreet 
That house the secretory finds vacant, end 
any information as to Mitchell’s whereabouts 
will be gladly received at Association Hall 
Mrs. Mitchell writes she is lying ill and in

«
that

summer1 turn.
Press comments.

From The Himuton Spectator.
The Toronto World is doing (good work in 

endeavoring to induce Mr, Mowat’s Govern
ment to do someth 
enormous mineral
World points out the well-known feet that in 
the northern part of tbe 
millions upon million» of 
ores, waiting development, and urges that the 
Ontario Governmentehould take tlie matter up 
aud inaugurate a mining boom that would give 
Ontario such a lift as she has never expe
rienced. Since the publication oi the first 
article on this subject Tlie World has inter
viewed many prominent butines» people, and 

What an M.P. Thinks. all agree that the development of On tone's

,Mta t ^ WPMatti*TW“ tolK “protjT ‘tra^Xalso interviewed by Tbe World at the Queeu’e hope (hat Tbe World will succeed in inducing 
He said it wra with plantar* he had reed the I Mr. Mowat to take the matter In baud. . .
articles in The World on this important que»- We cannot expect that he will be eble to

areas of mineral The Damlelan Bask In Berth Terence.
Tbe Dominion Bank will shortly open a 

branch in North Toronto. They have leased 
the premises on the southeast 
and Bloor streets, which they will Step in e 
handsome manner.

1 i Bright, in a long 
ie results of grant- 
says if the country 
I tower lie may »;>- 
gl i vet offices in the

of YongeA King-street Dttce to Bent.
No, 18 King-street east, lately occupied by 

The World. Tbe beet stand on King-street.

—Gentlemen with means at their disposal 
can secure a few shares in » joint stock com
pany—chartered. Tlie safest and most promis
ing investment in tbe eityof Toronto. Apply 
in first place to Box 601, World office. x

hing toward* developing the 
wealth of Ontario. The very straitened wenmstonoes.

The Uti Ussrll ef 1MI will Die Te-alght.
The City Council of 1887 will hold its final 

meeting this evening. It promisee to be a 
lively cession. Tbe new Council will hold it» 
organisation meeting on Monday afternoon.

A Wealthy Youngster.
—A cablegram tolls ns that the Income of $he 

baby King of Spain,—bale only eighteen months 
old—le one million dollar» e year. Quite a nice 
little earn for an Infant-end h# oan t spend a 
cent of it. But wait till he onto ills eye teeth 
aad grow» a bit, thus the young Alfonao will 
make tbe ducats fly. V. H. Tonkin, hatter and

and get his priera.

Me «tilled la See Vs Yesterday. • 
From The London Adeertleer. 

When tlie mercury's at sero.
And the eager, nipping sir 

Pierces every crack and cranny.
And the weather's never fair;

When anguish racks rheumatic jofeMk 
And every Hmble sore.

The fool makes hie appearance 
Who never shuts the door.

4^ UR1TKD ST A TICS NR WM.CttuntM M
iron AmwSet iB StowmnBVlIle.province there are 

tons of the richest622 John S win ton is dangerously "til with erysip
elas.

Mount Higgins Slimmer hotel at Swanray, 
N.U., wra Iraruod hist night; loss 813.U0J.

Mrs. Flora K. Walker, the eleventh victim of 
the llradford KoUrond disaster, died yesterday. 

All the property of the New York and Man- 
by which hnttiui Ktevaied Railway was mortgaged res

ts i-»Uy to secure bonds aggregating 80,000 
At Hickory. N.U., yesterday R passenger 

train foil through a ’trestle ana Ilie cars took 
fire. The engineer aud fireman were badly 
burned.

W. C. Manning wra arrested in Boweun- 
rifle yesterday at the instance of Asher A Co. 
at this city, who allege that he obtained goods 
from them by false pretense*. Manning wiU. 
be brpaght back to-day.

Te the Ladles.
—Three very special bra* are being 

Xendrya amiral sels, which will only tirts

E&i

; m

( ggokl Cooper, an 
ii arrested in Paris 
for a forgery u|a>u

London
American 
an an ex tin
«he London-----
fee realised £3000.

TK* Italian Treep* WHI Ad va a r* Seen.
Rome, Jan. 12—Advices from, Mraeowah

geytbut the ItiUian troop* will begin on ml-  ̂ „„„ „|lgUtly „|ared „nd
wee witliiu » few d»ye. Numerous natutra three probably fatally to an accident on the 

who hsx« Uewi fourni watching the vutponto Atlantic and Pauiflo Railway in New Mexico 
have been arrested. yesterday.

-

Crowds Are Kn»bla* Yet.
•B theîtorarmdïtng tTlli Yoage-st- They seem sever 
to get setlslled. No sooner they arts big bsi*sln than 
they corns heck tor enoihcr. 
still In progress si the nig hone
SLTrrTituMFn?
w«s miuwn In the city. This #,(K 81
1

ten of 
teen inà to<Uu Colder TetEiehS.

Weather for Ontario: Strong 
nd gales, south and eouthwest; t

an,000.1 K Me-

Ml» l«
itiiiuK name »ud tg ancti bargain» 
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AT MORNING, JANÜA
fasffiMjM
pomroo to 11000, the former event

........a&ÆBaa
purse of 8600, about 3 uiilf.

ran u*w iorkkrs faring badlx.

. { v "I
s. V V ; .V ÿ V "iW;g

’- - ’ TO WORLD: . FRIO

CDBBEil S TOPICS,
/ —.—

=== _
-I'-JL 1 PIE II IBS SOUTH,DISOBAdk.DHTML'Smfc.

to •f Newmarket Tells » 
r le Caen,
ire of North York; *e-

mccoxnkll’s nkamination coN- 
ricjcv before master bodoimm.

Ike AelW of Ike Ow
Company Agalaal U»e ft T. ».

An important litigation was commenced 
yesterday afternoon la the Assise Court before 
Mr. Justice Street It was the case of the
Owen Sound Steamship Company v. the TroM|ee on the Huaiber Siren-Another 
Canadian Pacific and the Ontario and Quebec «here 
Railways. The July was etruclç out in this Day Ament; the Cerlers-Other Sport, 
ease. Some years ago the board of directors lug Matters,
of the old Torbhto, Grey and Bruce Railway The Woodbine Driving Club stakes, which 
entered into an agreement with the Owen tigned Jan. 8, to be decided at the August 
Sound Steamship Company steamers, con- meet|„g 0f that eleb. Show * very liberal en
listing of the Magnet, Spartan and Africa, try TheHtallinn stake was ‘'declared off," 
to run a line in connection With the owlng to its not filling satisfactorily. The oon- 
^ÎTlta di^to^cfTh?ritay«« TZ dition. and entries for th. other stake, are a.

Ontario and Quebec Railway, and a few opening stake; No*18, W87-M50L“d goM
iBS,.0"'SK;a3‘,i£S5 ra,nssas a?»* «•m

3^-, <™~»«

&$a "SBjC-SaST " S «as “-*** w

.... claimed by plaintiff, that th. de- Ate*. Hnnterh' (Chrleton Place) bUftfc Enter 

tiffs The plaintiffs contend that tine agree- w. C. Paxton'a (Whitby) gr.c. Rifleman, Jr.,
SÿSsSutZSltSwfcti «r.» ms m ms

Sa.“îS SB'S! SftgSS r&Wfe’SSSseu.rm.wsss.

totomln^tiitîsj^nï aJam’Set. Catharlnde) filly Lady May, by 

between the Toronto, Grey and Broca ahd the ^arSloi^'(Toronto) Ally Id* Brack; by 
Owen Sound Steamship Ooroptny at the end Gen. Brock. J 
df m year, and that they are not fiable for the David Fowler 
agreement mentioned. — mm

These witnesses were examined: Mr. R. W.
Elliot, President of the Steamship Company:
George Plunkett Magann, the secretary, and 
.Joseph W. Chapman, the auditor.

The court room was filled with Canadian 
Pacific officials and steamboat mop, who 
have taken a deep interest in the case. The 
steamers Magnet and Spartan ■■■■■ 
ning oh the Outario and Richelieu Navigation 
Company’s route between Montreal and To
ronto. V. s . „

The counsel engaged in the one we Mr.
Wm. Lount, Q.C., snd Mr. George Bell for 
iilsiti tiffs, snd Mr. Del ton MoUsrthy, Q.G.,

Blackstock for the defendants.

» Thé moral
cording to all accounts, has not been of the 
purest during the past couple of years. No 
les» than nine eases of young women beigg 
inveigled from the path» of virtue are reported 
from tbit purl of the county, alt of which 
warn actionable, but the whole of them but 
one were settled out of court. That case was 
heard before Mir. Justice Faioonbridre and a 
jury in the Assize Court yesterday afternoon, 
It was a particularly painful one, the victim 
or plaintiff being a mere child in appearance, 
and at the time of her downfall she was at
tending school. She is Miss Minnie
Brown, the foster daughter of Wm. 
Brown, n carpenter, living at Newmarket. 
The defendant is a young man of good family 

ed Fred Denne, a practicing dentist in 
same town. Minnie's adopted father

brought the action against Denne for seduo- 
tiog^the Amount of damages asked being

« ,1. C—

seta
XMM BARTH ROCKS ONCB MOM* I* 

SOUTH CAROLINA,
'' ' : wny, had bet 

' pro and con,
gES Z7sr OR RNTRIRS FOR XMR WOOM- 

MIMM MMiri.se clows MMMTine.
chief ht most woi
ence of opinion tl 
the most deserv 
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Situated on J 
looking the Bay, 
surroundings the

U difficult for fair- 
The discovery of 

eoal thie side of the Rocky Mountains, coming 
in addition to the fact of its existence on the
BaafBe
question at ones, and to make en end of eon- 
traverey. Coal In

£££ - ■- “
- ———A T\aaQ|B * »

ia Vke MW Matt Contran.
■ Ttif From Sir John Macdonald’s answer to a 

deputation from Quebec which waited upon 
him at the capital on Wednesday, it may be 
assumed that the Government ie not contem
plating any catchpenny pyrotechnioal method 
of booming the St Lawrence rWe. He told 
his interviewers that the Government would 

plan which could not fail to give satis
faction to all parties. Among then* Mr. An
derson, of Rossin House fame, need not be 
counted. With him the Government bas no 
relations that could prompt them to any con
cessions in his favor. He is a foreign element 
in the negotiations, only the jack-screw that 
haa been need to raise the servie» from the too 
low level at which it has stood for some time, 
iu.view of the rapidity of passage to the n<|ri 
port of New York. When he speaks of satis
fying all parties Sir John must refer to the 
reasonable ambition of Mr. VanHome, the 
vested rights of the old pioneer Allan ltd*,and 
to the shorter-dated claims of their more 
youthful rivet die Dominion line, in so far 
as all these are in their turn dominated by

» *• Damage Sene This Tlime-Segwelle DIs- 
tirbahree and Sen Spots—Deports Ak»AB

t
What Became of tbe Trowed» of tbe Sale 

•r Warehouse* «aodsT-Dvwhe» *• •- 
Cox Sumutaned to Appear Tbls After- 
nson-Loeklns for tbe Wltaess.

Mr. W. A. Foster, QC., on behalf of tbe 
liquidators of the Central Bank, continued hie 
examination of Thoms* McConnell, coal sad 
produce dealer, before the Mseter-m-Ordinar# 
at Oegoode Hall yesterday afternoon. The 
examination lasted two boars,
George Kappele (Bain, Laidlaw 
Kuppele) appeared for 
ConnelL Tlie latter owe» the defunct 
»uk 827,000, partly secured by warehouse 

receipts given by him as oolUteral security. 
McConnell testified that he wee not a ware
houseman in the sense of storing good» for 
other dealers, bat he admitted having given 
the receipts as a duly qualified warehouseman 
under the act. These (foods (coal and pressed 
bay) be eeid had been eq|d end the proceed* 
paid into the Central Bank. This tile 
iqnidators claim ie not th# case, and Mr. 

Foster is endeavoring to get at the bottom of 
the transactions. McConnells books,were 
produced in court, and Mr. Foster and Ac
countant Lye tried to unearth something in
telligible from their pages, with only indiffer
ent results. According to McConnells haf-

BÜgt*
630, tad hit surplus 643,386. This 
surplus has entirely disappeared, end, “Mr. 
Foster pat it, there is nothing but the b*re 
poles” at hie former plane of busmen in 
iherboiime-street. . ,

McConnell's evidence was taken in short
hand, and on Monday morning a transcrip
tion will be submitted to him for signature. 
This will, it is understood, be to turn sub
mitted to Cashier Allen to say whether 
the allegations of witness that he 
paid the proceeds of the sales of the ware- 
loused hay and coal into thb bank is correct 

or not.
When the investigation was oonolnded Mr. 

Foster asked the Master to impound the 
books, but Mr. Hodgius said that was not 
necessary, a* McConnell was merely a witness, 
and not a litigant. The book* however were 
all marked as exhibits, to be produced when 
0*1 led for.

Mr. Foster then presented a certificate 
from the liquidators which read as follows : 

Hies Cotfirr of Joswcb.
Clianoety Division :

„ We hereby certify to this honorable court 
7 that Bdwird Strachan OCX Is, according to 

the books of the bank, a debtor to
lng and“hat ‘“aptw-enUy t^said
sum Ie unsecured, and we believe that said 
Cox is capable of giving Information con
cerning the trade, dealings, eel 
of the Bank and has possession .
papers, lettete and documents relating to,
Mbk affairs, and has in his possession some 

the estate* and efflwts of said hank.
W. H. Howiaito,

: Wm, Ooodbrham.
Arch. tltVPBXU.

LV- **% >
A- « !, the Aeetfle From Bocfaester. tjHH|M| 

—
The Thistles of Gotham Cleaned Oat Twice 

thltnfitf by Local Clubs.
The five rinks representing the Thistle Club 

of New Fork are faring badly at the hands of 
the looal curler*. After being defeated yes
terday morning by the Toronto», they played 
tbe Font Brothers’ Club of Caned* in the after
noon for a national medil and were decisively 
beaten by 86 Points. Score! 

fora BBOTHBBS.

ght to be mrong Columbia, 3.C., Jan. 12.—A sharp earth
quake shook, the first in many months, stare-, 
led the citizens of Columbia at 9.55 this morn
ing. Buildings were severely 
doors, windows, crockery aid g 
rattled in a lively manner. Many peoola

vibrations continued about 10 seconds am^to- 
were aeebmpamed by loud detonations. \

Charleston, S.O., Jan. IS.—There was an \ 
earthquake shock at Summerville at 9.66 this 
morning. The disturbance was also noticed 
by some person» here, though it waste slight 
as not to be felt by the majority of people. 1 
There was no damage end too alarm. The 
check was genetally fell throughout the coast 
country and ss far west as Augusta, No 
damage has been reported at any places. ,

Savannah, Ga., Jan. 13.—A distinct earth- \, 
quake shock was felt here at 9.23 this morn
ing. The duration of the ebook was five 
seconds. It seemingly pasted from west to 
Mm

WttMTNOTON, N.C., Jah. 12.—A sharp 
earthquake shock was felt here this’ morning 
about 10 o'clock. No damage wee dona

Magnetic Bitterbeece. and San Spots-
Rochestm, N.Y., Jan. 12.-Sinc« noon ot 

Monday, Jan. 9. the magnetic needle has been 
much disturbed at intervals. There was a 
marked disturbance Wednesday evening 
about 6.30. During the forenoon of Thursday 
there was a rapid motion, and between U and 
12 there were indications of a severe magnetic 
storm. The motion of a heavy needle a foot 
long was If 6. This extreme agitation followed 
the earthquake at Columbia. 8.0. Mr. H. C. 
Maine of this City reporte the appearance of 
an extended group of sun spots on Monday 
And Tuesday by tbs sun’s rotation. It is the 
group which first appeared in the earns way 
Dec. IS and 14. Since Jan. 9 there hsV* been 
very rapid and 
barometric pressure.

Tie Carbolic Smoke Ball.
Patients in want of “Tbe Smoke Ban,* « 

popular In the city as a relief and permanent 
core fur catarrh, colds, etc.. etA, will find a full 
supply as Usual at Kennedy’s Drug Store, «3 
Queen-street west, opposite McOauI-etreet. fit

ABT1 the far west of Canada is oriel of blessed
effort For tonrt 
bee# la existence 
•Deviating suffer)
of those whose di 
Ip tbe Home can 
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hie witnesses put in an appearance, and it was 
said sotne of them had left the limits. The 
girl told her story >n a somewhat straightfor
ward manner, and her decidedly child-like ap
pearance seemed to deeply impress the crowd
ed court-room, filled for tbe most part with 
young men. She did not seem to be over 16, 
petite of figure and neatly dressed. Her 
young face was clouded with suffering and dis
tress. She said that in December of 1886 her 
nother took her to Deone’sdental office to tjave 
1er teeth fixed. She tpade five subsequent visits 
o the office, and on the sixth of these Denne, 
lartly by force, succeeded in despoiling her. 

This he repeated on another occasion. On 
Sept. 21 last she became a mother. The 
father of tbe girl testified that be bad made 
every effort to settle the matter ont of court

Mr. R. Moor* of Newmarket who appeared 
for thb defence, Subjected the girt to * rigid 
croet-exainilistion, suggesting that Other 
young men in Newmarket, whom he named as 
Jack Montgomery, Henry Denne and Arthur 
Gartley, had been familiar with her. Thie 
she denied, and positively laid the parentage 
of her child at the door of Fred. Demie.

Mr. N. Gordon Bigelow, plaintiff’s counsel, 
after making an impassioned appeal to tbe 
jury, in which be described defendant as a 
scoundrel who fsared to face the court, asked 
leave to amend the claim by increasing the 
amount of damages. The jure was not out 
long, and returned a verdict for plaintiff for 
the full amount, 62000. A peculiar feature of 
the case was that Miss Brown did not know 
until Wednesday, the day before the trial, 
that she was not the real but th# adopted 
daughter of the plaintiff, Wm. Brown. Thu 
information greatly astonished her.

Mink JTol l.
J. Brooke 

Campbell,
Brown,

Williamson, skip. 21

m T. Lumbers,
J. Gibson,
T. Gihso®* _
Jno. Gibson, skip. .15 G.

Sink No. 3.

I Yfcc Rank SI-----------
The continued fall in the price of Federal

sssasswag

SassssasssSfSof the shareholders are of opinion Urn* Presi
dent Nordheimer should retire, not that hie 

1er» tore to the bank are ignored, bat it 
il felt that be and the manager are pulling 
different way», and with the particular eir- 
cuinstances affecting Mr. Yarker’s engage
ment it is felt that the bank oould more easily 
change presidents than managers. Mr. Yar
ker’s fitness to carry the bank through it» 
difficulties is aa well recognised now at it wee 
at the time of hie appointment.

Should, however, sa insensate wave of oppo
sition strike the bank there can be no doubt 
that tbe other bank» will come to it* rescue. 
TTn-y win be prompted to do this by tbe first 
instinct of human nature, which is self-preser
vation. For if any bank enuhee there ie no 
knowing where the min will stop.

The financial horison, which was doodad a 
few week» ago, has lately cleared, and it is a 
thousand pities that any doubts should be ex
pressed of its remaining so. Meantime there 
are shareholders in the bank who are able to

M.
W.

pany
the
also i. Often, J- H. Cockburn,

Ær"’
l Green, skip....15 G. Bain, «tip.... 

Sink No. 4- 
D. Weir,

* £ Watt,

tween the Owen Sound
..19

W. Young,
J. Ymtoi&IRppiP
J. Richardson, A-Piaser,
And. Youttg,jr.,skip 24 J. Watt, skip, 

Oink No. «.
. .4*4 6

A. Malcolm, J- Morehead,
J. Malcolm, J. MoVettie,
a! MalStol«tip... 81 D. Wright; «tip...11(Niagara Falls South) sor.t 

Maud F., by Forest Mambrino.

payable it the time of entry, January 1st, 
1888, an additional 65 jiayable Annl 1st, and
tblb^paroiaWa&b,Wü,.

*0?&°ïbep»ard’« (Toronto) b.m. Flora f, by

^pS±Æ-nfeTbTUSayonst, by 

 ̂Angus sfnclalr’s (Chatham) gr.g, Johnnie

the proper expectations of the pnbiw, 
who have to pay the eoheidy. It » 
this subsidy that bridges the gap between 
strict commercial requirements and ta expen
sive equipment that has rather to do with us 
aa a progressive community, Whose national 
•pint it opposed to being left behind in the 
rare, than with ns.as travelers or shippers by 
the 8t. Lâwrenoe route. Tbe subsidy, there 
tore,most match the difference between outlay 
to meet the trade and traffic of ordinary cus
tomers, and a tar higher expenditure, from 
which no direct pecuniary profit can be ob
tained. If the Orient line bays assisted in 
this they deserve onr acknowledgment*, 
and ta doubt Sir John’s policy is to Insist 
upon such a service from the Canadian com
panies as will justify his giving them what 
maybe termed a right Of pre-emption. The 
World is of opinion that before many years 
tbe ordinary route for both Canadians and 
Americans between this and tbe other side 
will be via Louisbnrg, Cape Breton. The 

run le two days shorter tnan to New 
York, and railway transit thence either to 
New York or Montreal can be made rapid and 
direct It is, moreover, a safer port to make, 
and tbe tortuous navigation of tbe river at 
twenty knot* an boor might have proved too 
mbch even for the stability of the proposed 
Orient contract A just middle between a 
dangerous rate of speed and tbe torpid revolu
tions of some of the old screw steamers now 
in our mail service will “satisfy all parties” far 
the present Then, Louisbnrg.

was rendered to. 
yesterday thie | 
christened the 'Total.’..............76Total................U»

Also Beaten by Use Toronto».
The Thistle (N.Y.) curlers played a close 

game with the Toronto* yesterday morning on 
toe new Victoria Risk, being beaten toy 4 
pointe. Score:

TORONTO.
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art now run-B THISTLE.
«W Sink No. U- M. J. Mitchell 

J. Dickson.
D. Oag, «kip..

G. Duthie,
W. A. Shepard,
Jno. Bain.
T. MeCraoken,»kip. 5

.16sBh'Sfwinch'e flPeterborel oh.g. BeepvDan. 
Andrew Riddell’s (St. Catharines) b.m. Fame,t Sink No. t:and Mr. G. T.

Mr. Lount argued the case at length after 
the witnesses named had given evidence, and 
tie court rose at 5.50. Mr. Lount and Mr. 
McCarthy will offer further arguments this 
morning;' Many well-known American and 
English railway and steamboat authorities are 
being cited in the case, "

W. Winslow’s (Thorold) Ml Ned Banian, by
°Jno?P*rrt (Salntfleld) b* Corny, by Fhll

8b).rHWn’e (Prescott) br.m. Pan Handles, by
^bd?F.*tole1l (Brampton) tog. King Cole, by 

Gen. Stanton.
j. a WHson-s (Oshawa) ton. Nellie K»an. by 
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from playing havoc with the stock.j

If yon with to keep posted in the mining 
news of Ontario and the Dominion become 
a regular subscriber of The World. To any 
part of Canada for Three Dollars a year.

Tbe World invites correspondence and in
formation in regard to mine» from all quarters.

DEATHS.
WKB8TER—On Jan. 13 at « Ifaree-etreet, 

Jdith Bair, only daughter of A. F. Webster. 
a#Sd t years and 8 months.

Funeral private.of nve drops km

Fitzsimmons,
Keith.

J. B.
G. R

r. I have also pleasure In recor 
brocatloa for external baa." xJohnMUM MOWN IN TORONTO. &7 mending It aa an eroD.8. of

■ MUSIC ANM TBE DRAMA.ailing
ca. A mated Last Kvenlag. _______ Bi fof_.£?feh,

T. M^GaW,«tip.. IS & 77tfoht, ekip.

. . a. . Four-Year-Old Stake—Open _ to eoltt and
The disappearance of Oshler Newton P. fillies of 1884, owned in Canada at date of 

Hatch of tbe United States Rxpreee Company opening stake, Nor. 18, 1667—8180 and gold 
from New York on Nov. 29 last created a medol to winner, 875 » 2d, 6®to8d,and 6» 
aenaatk». There was no apparent motive for ^ddmona |5 ^yabfo
hjs conduct, as foe Express Company declared $>*£ balaure of 610 payable

tio relations were known to be happy. A ^M<Kfo1rtn>(Mo6trt»l) M«iaenger Bor- 
careful investigation made by th. company OMM* ***

some time after the trusted employe’s disap- Joseph A. Laird’s (New Hamburg) Ml Weed- 
pearance disclosed the fact that they had erred worth, bjr Sound) stallion
at to the oorreetness of his accounts. He was uotor, by Dictator.
short 86000 «.d th. motive for hie disappear- L Di^Æto^ÆrjVto^dring. by

0.Te ih*
Irreapeotive of party it is your duty to join 

7 - in urging on the Ontario Qovernmeot the
adoptk 
wOltio

Ne Bate Claxtaa tn Ber Hew Play at tire Cant 
-At Ike other Theatres.

G.-
- n

V Miti____

masaEr--
ron.

Mr. Foster asked that the Master issue an 
order for Mr. Cox’s appearance in court, arid 
that lie bring books and papers which would 
be of ns* lb his examination. . ,, ,

The Master fixed this afternoon at 2 o clock 
r Mr. Cox’s examination.
Several reporters and a court officer were 

soonring the city for Mr. Cox last evening but 
he could not be foühd. These examinations, 
it i< nnderetood; are wrong to be searebmgly 
pushed by tbe liquidators in the hopes of 
getting at the bottom of what is now begin
ning to be known as one of the rottenest bank 
failures ever perpetrated in Canada.

Criminal proceeding* are being freely spoken 
of as likely to follow.______________

ALL QUIMt ALONG TH* LINK.

osai Tn.ee at aa AIMsvSt Absolute ataxd- 
still Aleag Ihe Beading.

Readino, Jan. 12.—“All quiet along the 
Hne” is truly the situation along tbe Reading 
Railroad to-day. Not a pound of Coal baa 
oome from the anthracite regions since last 
evening, and oral traffic is at an absolute
-a----l-aî»2 B

Leslie. 40Total. .Total.. 44 TO THBforth» people of Ontario than J. Meikle and 
scroll overtired
piratiouofaBpr
and all who dwe 

Mr. Alex 
Home, was

anything else. We want a mining population 
and the wealth that follows muring develop- MITiSalnàThe Granite» and Moss Parker» meet this 

afternoon on tire Caledonia Rink in their 
draw tor the Ontario tankard.

,H»n:1 illlns.
ksye.

We are fled to see The London Free Press 
and The Hamilton Spectator bate already

forTbe Toronto Presttl Club, <
The annual meeting of the club was held in 

Temperance Hall last evening, when these 
officers wart elected: James Bennie; Presi
dent; T. J. Craig 
President»; R. A. Frarer,
R W. Duggan, Auditor; 

of Committee. Tbe

r Won.

“The World Against Her” is from the pen 
of Mr. Frank Harvey. It is aa English melo
drama replete With strong situations, natural 
characters and a clever dialogue. There h 
nothing particularly-’ new in the plot, 
nevertheless it it one of those chronicles which

Mes on the question. True they ley
severe on Mr. Mowmt, and they 

f. any things that had better t* left unsaid, bnt
«** 1 “*A«n so far at the# direct attention to the sub

ject they are in the right direction.
1 Help on the cause and make tbe province

it may be expiai, 
conferred on ber 
tbe Home she wi 
of whom there

«ENTS t'^^•SSpiSZ given to th,

proposal of The World that Mr. Mowat should detective to solve. Mr*. Agnes Hatch, the 
inangurate a mining policy for Ontario. The absconder's wife, protested that the knew 
Time» says "that the Macdonald Government nothing ot her erring husband’» movement», i, under Contract with th, public to attend to du“* ^1”” MTaJU?

this matter," and then gees on to allege that had. In the meantime, been placed upon
the N.P. i* the lion in the wny of mining de- Mrs. Hatch, it being supixwed that ebe 
velopment Our Hamilton friend is altogether would sooner or later join her husband. Mrs.

ref."'?:'ü|.i-!i! ssæta*.Mowat to do is to meiUnto ettcb an explqntica ej Newton ^ from Montreal about 
of our mining country aa will tettlethe extent, Christmas, in company with an eld- b. 
wealth, and profitableness of working the wly man known aa Fred Bray.

With this the N.P. baa nothing to do, The party secured board In * George- 
and we imagine no one will admit this more «treet h, ÿg!g 
readily than Mr. Mowat. The Globe foolithly §5talhWie«l<$« and ficGreth, under a 

as Tbe Time, yesterday. wamint ^red by Col. Byrne, who conducts 
* private d. Motive agency in Buffalo, and 
who haa been looking for hi* man unceasingly 
ever since he wac entrusted with the Casa.

The charge against Hatch -is bringing 
stolen money into Ceaeda, end that against 
his wife and Bray c# being accomplices. 
Newton bad 6380 in money in his pneression 
and .a deposit book with a credit of 81200 in a 
looal monetary institution. ' He recently 
bought the billiard room on the second floor 
of tbe.building et Yonne tad Bhuter streets, 
the papers relating to the ownership and the 
lease for the place Being made oat in the 
name of hie wife. The ease will some np for 
hearing this morning, aa Oil Byrne, the 
Buffalo detective, end one of the exprees 
company's officer» are at the Walker to make 
out their care. Hatch is about 86 yearn of 
age, a rather handsome blonde; Mg wears 
good ^FtfchrtB.

and R. Y. Grant, Vice- 
Secretary-Treasurer; 
J. Godwin, Clieir- 
•ooree for trophic* we have assigned.

Jh’auddietorie (Barrie)b-e. Voltaire, by
but PO

Robert James, er., (Homer) ch.g. George a 

«TA Lad,
LF^mMbiMlLtie1a (Ottawa) Nkm. Flora R. Dieeette ..... .1 R, Y. Grant....0 

^J^wtaWortrfoh) Laxlraton Boy, a CrSrf ’̂.'.'.'.î

8RI W?*2dkma' (Oshawa) b,m. Happy Thought, A number of th* friends of William O’Ootl- 

r General Kean. nor, the oarsman, were at Union Station at
neon yesterday to see him off fur California 
and to wish him success in bis rare with Peter
son, the California sculler. Ten Eyck, Who 
will train the Toronto oartman, atrired from

ifer-TOSs sygeBK
Pacific Railway. O’Connor’s tWC boat* were 
taken along. One will be Uaed foe practice 
work and the other for the race. The latter 
wa* built exprttely for the event W Warin of 
thie city, and ft is believed will carry him 
admirably. The shell ie built of red cedar, ie 
81 feet in length and weighs a like number of 
pound»; th* beam is 10J metres, and the gun
wales and keelsons ere made of epruce, some
thing ol a departure in boat building.

C) when
wblundenlists tbe deep sympathies of the audience 

from the /start; in feet it is a story 
of every day life, a reflex of tbe 
foibles arid ingratitudes _ of current hu
manity, a combination of innocent suffering, 
tenderness and deviltry. Mise Olaxton, aa the 
falsely accused wife, gave a capital rendition 
of a character that B often seen on the stage 
bat as often misinterpreted. Mise Olaxton 
was supported by an able company, there not 
being a weak character in the rest. The earn* 
bill will be given this evening 
I nee to-morrow afternoon. To-morrow night, 
by special request, ‘The Two Orphan»” will 
be preeenton. .

man
were:Jn of the City Conn 

Baxter caused in 
was crowded, r~

Won. Dr THIS IS UNTRUE,
sal we sbllcit a-----
year esteemed order*.

5*Mr. ■swat's Wpportaalty.
Mr. Mowat never had aaoh an opportunity

to -wafer 0
The prooe*-.

fanftti!
prayer by Rev. 1

[ MMtntauon to 
the completed 
efficiently died) 
land on behalf 
The gift was fr 
felicitous senU 
the buildings 0 
was uext Irearti

(ST’ .
efit on hie province sa he ha* now 
ie panning a policy looking to the 
mining development of Ontario. Our mineral 
resources can be converted into the meet vain- 
able industry that we have—strange aa it may 

be made more pendnotive than onr 
entire agricultural interest

MOORE & McGARVIN
Treat and VaU»na»aMSenM,

AOTON, ONT.

Il

g
and at the mat-Altather Turoaskbrel ture for Canada.

An important addition is tanonneed to the 
breeding ranks of the thoroughbred bores in 
Omette. Yesterday, “Tim, the Hantemta;" 
left Toronto ter New York to brief j 
up to Dr. Smith'» establishment here 
the Iambus race-hone Mikado. .* Mr. , 
D. D. Withers, the Sega a< Brock- 
dale re > is eaUed, being oventoeked with 
atallione,' offered tire loan e* Mikado to his 
friend, Mr. T. O. Patmeon, who In the inter- 
sets of horse breeding in Ontario; accepted tire 
omnibus winner, and he will arrive here on 
Monday next, Mikado ie deeoribed 
as one of the most powerful thorough
breds aver seen, and Charlie Boyle 
recently said that he had 
better looking boras fat training. HF* n 
a bay with blaok pointa, over 16 hands, and 
built on symmetries! lines. As the “Mimi 
edit” he achieved several victories at long dis
tances, and was almost first-olaaa. He was 
bred bv Mr. Wither» and gore beok to the 
Hennis Farrow family, now almost to cele
brated at any in the American stœl book. 
Mr. Patteeoo oould not toll The World where 
he is to be located; bnt no* at Batiwoed, be 
«rid. where be already has Mr. Oaasatt’s 
horse “Hathaway." Below Ie the pedigree 
Uble of Mikedo, and it will Ire eeen that in 
every line he traces to imported English stock 
of tbe most famous strains 1

itfl
;

IirFay-Day.
Shamokih, Jan, 12.—Today was pay day far 

the Reading miners. The few non-union men 
at work in tire mines were not permitted to 
nom* out for their mbney until after all the 
Strikers hid been paid off tad departed. 
Everything wae quiet
Will Ike Miner» Desert ike BallroaAanCf

Philadelphia, Jan. 12.—The struggle be
tween the Philadelphia and Reading Railroad 
and Its employee continues, but it is believed 
that arrangements for an arbitration of the 
questions involved in the strike will soon be 
made. Tbe inoet important question is 
whether the miners wilt, in case the advance 
they are battling for Is grantsd, desert the 

ilroid men and return to work. The 
Knights of Labor leaders maintain that the 
men will stand cr fall together.

FtoDEMATtO* OF TRADES.

■
raised the same i 
We can assure The Times and Tbe Globe that 
onr mining industry is just aa much entitled 
to the attention of Mr. Mowat’» Gov 
as i» the agricultural interest, and that he can 
do a great deal fee either irrespective of the

There are people of snob extreme, unreason
ing prejudice as to believe that Protection is 
the root til all evil; and who feel qnitomte that, 
i> anything in the commercial world be wrong. 
Free (trade will of course set it right. Just 
sow there ft a big strike “no" among the em
ploye* of the Reeding Railroad Company, 
which concern handles the larger portion of 
the whole bard coal oat-put of Eastern Penn
sylvania—tbe only •action of the United 
States where hard coal ie found at all. At a 
meriting of the strikers the other day it was as
serted that thie company ie protected frrtn 
foreign competition by a duty on foreign coal 
Whereupon The New York Tribune makes 
reminder of tbe fact that tirera ft not a cant of 
duty on anthracite eoal at all With all the 
protection the United States has yet seen, 
hard oral has always been left on the free lies. 

It is open to the objectors to reply that the 
of Nova Beotia soft oral into 

Stated might help to make hard eoal 
cheaper, because in that saw the former would 
be substituted for the latter fur many par-

0,Tllre* mow performances of “Beset* 
Lights” at tbe Toronto, including matinee to
morrow afternoon.

F. H. Torrington’» orchestra had a good re
hearsal last evening. They are practicing the 
“Larghetto,’’ from Beethoven’s raeond B»m-
£iï£.tl55x.- li:sr* “**•

Modjeska will be at the Grand Opéra House
sa.Jra'S*. tir-iti
”Adi Q«1, “"Em* L,nn.p- will b, »l tin 

Toronto Opera House all next week. Mise 
Gray ie well known in Toronto in tin» favor- 
ito drama.
tisifil. Rosins Yokes, the favorite comedienne, 
ft suffering from pleurisy at Philadelphia.

the Beak ef England's Blscenal Bate.
London, Jan. 12.—The Bank of England 

has reduced its rate of dieoount from 4 per 
cent to H per pent.________________

CLOTHING FOR ALL;■ Whose lovt 
And gran 

Hon. Jehu 1 
“We record 

iplation

' «Kïr^
And now It’s settled, lee ns hopi 
ThT^&“d»W3umt

Their men were not elected.
But themto suit each one, of oo*re»
Can scarcely be expected.
>M.cTaTjfoSn?o.,atta4

Although-’!.!» not imneaelble 
That cueh a thing should ha.

%sa&s»
Of grrat an^ widespread fame, \

the
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tided for oonsu 
Thanks are give) 
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cost of the édifie 
pressed that 01 
soon give to tli 
616.000, which h 
for it» eompletio;aiurjseaes’V:
General Hospi 
which the City 
greater work a 
aid. On a uA 
the memory of
Iratoarrie*

There is a healthy demand in tire Eagliah 
money market tor not only Toronto deben
tures bet for nearly every kind of Canadian 
securities—federal, provincial, municipal and 
railway. During the week nearly everyone of 
them has risen from one to two per cent. The 
World «aid the other day that it saw light 
ahead for 1888, and sure enough hero is a 
cheering gleam already. And this hope
ful state of affairs prevails in spite of the 
stories sent home by Canadian cranks, or
_____  deploring the pitiable plight of poor
Canada, and predicting annexation or even 
war, and certain rain and desolation, because 
this Government refaire to regard their hob
bies end fed» with eojr other then a feeling of 
smneed contempt. It is pretty plain that the 
shrewd financiers of London have found ont 
the true character and standing of these croak
ers. Time wee when they were potent for 
evil, bus that time ie happily past. They may 
■till continue to stuff gullible Uncle 8am with 
their falsehoods, bnt John Boll has found 
them onk’

The street can were heated with strew yes
terday for the first time this season, thanks to 
the herculean efforts of Tbe World. Now, 
when your fare slip* from your benumbed 
fingers you know where it is, and where it 
will stay, and when yon emerge from yonr fruit
less search tor it, straw bedecked like a horse 
that haa wintered m the stack, you rise up 
and call this esteemed journal blessed.

The Louisville Commercial says that “all 
the pauper counties id Kentucky are rich in 
minerals, but tbe people ate too tired to 
earth them.’’ A similar sort of fatigue ap
pears to prevail to tome extent in this pro- 
vince. ■

■■-II-
State el »ta«,

... The Trim O’Shanter Snowshtre Club will 
meet at 100 Lakevtew-avenne at 8 o’clock to
morrow for a tramp to the Humber.

Mr. Ormebro, who wae to manage the Ham
ilton Baseball team for the season of ’88, alter 
accepting the terms offered him, refused to 
sign a contract when sent to him. The Ham
ilton» are now negotiating tor another man
ager, and are as well pleased to be rid of 
Oruifibte.

O. O. Visnsr bas also signed with the Ham
ilton», and will likely play firs) base.

W. Reid of London, who captained the 
Dnlnth team in 1886 winning the North
west League pennant, has been signed, ahd 
Crowley, a catcher, ha* been signed by
London. .__________ '

Twa Unfinished A seize Court Cases.
The case of D. Williams against the Can

adian Hosiery Company of Bee ton, an ration 
for damage* for alleged wrongful dismissal, 
was finished in Mr. Justice Falconbridge’s 
court yeeterdev afternoon. The jury gave 
plaintiff 8100 damages. In Mr. Justice Street « 
court Adamson against Bunmdge was also 
completed, the plaintiff getting a verdict of

The lists for to-day are: Judge Faloonbndge 
—Murray v. Job niton. Finch v. Gilrav, Kirk 
v. Burgees, Doyle v. Snider; Judge Street— 
Goodes r. James, Dominion Bank v. Fuller, 
Samson v. Bray ley. Jack v. Industrial Exhi
bition, Stonehouse y. Stonehouse, Andrew V. 
Herr.

I
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Ki&SK&œ
That else could not be dora 

Not onlyihlnge to fix ft bom*.
But flrsi -cluse clothes a* well.

His stock of clothe* 1» most compléta, 
Best màterUil «fid well Hindu,

II
Far Ore legal Frofeaslaw. 1

This useful chart has jnst been issued for 
1888, and is a complete directory of the law
yers of the province, giving their Toronto 
■genie, judicial and court officers, etc.

A BesaimieW That Falltltil Fewer la the 
One Efitotlve Weapon.

Peoria, lit, Jan. 12.—The Federation of 
Trades, which ie in saseioo here to-day. adopt
ed reeolntione declaring against boycotting 
and providing for the patenting of a union 
label to place in store» which do not handle 
noa-uhionjgoode, A preamble was presented 
for a constitution declaring that corporations, 
pools and trust» are rapidly dis
placing individual employers, that tbs 
regulation of labor is passing from the indi
vidual agent, that the trusts’ resources are so 
great that strikes prove failures, that it is

: / the An Apology.
To our customers who got crushed during the 

rush of business last week, tad to these who 
had had to leave our stores without getting 
served we Would e*y that we lutte out on an 
extra stuff of «Cuiller hands and can assure

with despatch. Th* finest groceries, the 
Choicest wine» the market can afibrd. T. P. 
BrasffifcOo., 181 and 146 King-state. tl

I • 1
Q'jnald path
Progrès. Of 
made an ea

H3S5«« x

Yon pay Just wh*t you esn, Th.bftUcohyEm,ta.,„ra..4iitkT

passa. And in this, w# doubt not, there is a 
considerable degree of truth. But clearly it 
will not do to say that the hard oral business 
of Eastern Pennsylvania is a monopoly created 
by protective customs duties, seeing that the 
article baa always been admitted duty free— 
in the State*.

And the reason why U plain enough, too.
Over the border Protectionist legislators

ght of patting a duty upon bard oral, 
nee they supposed—qs until lately every- 
' aba did—that Eastern Pennsylvania had 
only deposit of hard oral on tbe North 

continent. What need, therefore, 
of putting a duty on an article, no foreign sup
ply of which was known to be available, with
in reasonable distance, and in what we may 
call commercial quantities f During the 
American war enough Welsh anthracite was 

hi ifwaâSRBP steam up on » few blockade- 
*’ K tiers, without showing any smoke; and 

e« Ji quantities of the-same are still carried 
i, Montreal aa ballast

i ja ’«W* goes to remind ns of something 
K whfch birÙHsrles Tapper did last session of 

Parliament, and which at tbe time was matter 
of astonishment to both his friends and foes.
He threw off the 66 cents duty on hard oral, 
leaving the 60 cents on soft oral ss before.
This, it was thought was to compensate the 
foundry men for the extra duty pot upon pig 
iron. But now we are more inclined to be
lieve—although we offer the conjecture only 
for what it it worth—that over a year ago Sir 
Charles was discounting certain “futures.”
He was looking forward to a probability—or 
let us rather call it a certainty—which could 
not be very far off. And that was the time 
when Câuada, though the had to be a buyer of 
hard oral to a large amount^ 
would in the West be a setter 
article to the extent that the oould find a free 
market left open for it.

Yes, it may be concluded that we Can
adian», those of a» that ie who live gn the 
great lakes or east of them, stall in the future, 
at in the past, bave to get our supply of hard 
•cal from Pennsylvania. But it is now a 
settled frat that, in tbe new Canada far west 
of us, there are inexhaustible deposits of hard 
oral, which ought to find a natural market 
south of the border. Now it may have 
occurred to Sir Charles that, tnasmoeh as our 
neighbors have never yet put any duty on bard 
coal ed far, it might lie a good plan to give 
them as little occasion as possible for putting 
a duty on that article now. Amid the many 
proposais likely to be discussed at Washington 
these days, might not this .find a placet To 
amice all kinds of coal free, both.

and west; the effect of which would 
he to make the whole -thing something like 
"a fur shake’’ for both sides? We effet this 
as a conjecture merely, bnt sorely it it nta

^ ‘ ' ytremanfuil^ nn«. ■
And now we ventora to repeat here what wa 

have affirmed bafomt That, supposing the Canada's noh forests.

reUefby
convinced. . . _______________ X
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It
tm On thePocahontas by GlencoeCommitteemen Galilee Tired.

Tbe committee investigating Aid. Piper’s 
transactions with brae contractors reached a 
jumping-off place yesterday and decided to 
abandon theirlabore. Mayor Howland under
went a rigid examination. Hie Worship 
thought that Mr. Piper had been influenced 
by Mr. McHrqy and bad not given satis
factory explanations to inrinoe tbe belief that 
he hid not received monetary considerations 
from Mr. Mcllroy.

In view of the fact that no power was 
vested in the committee to take evidence 
under oath or compel the attendance of wit
nesses, they decided to drop the investigation 
and recommend to the City Council that the 
whole matter be referred to the County Judge 
for judicial investigation. .

The committee inquiring into the working of 
the City Solicitor’s offioe were called together 
again yesterday, but in view of so much time 
being spent of late in committee meetings they 
adjourned until to-day._____________

Crake's Church Annul Heeling.
At the annual meeting of Cooke’s Church 

Wednesday evening the treasurer'» report 
showed receipts for ordinary church expendi
ture amounting to 65498, with ordinary dis
bursement» of 64019. There Wae expended 
on church improvement 619,289.to meet which 
there hed been raised from all retiree# 82125. 
The number of members on the roll is $4,168 
having been added during the year. • There 
are 250 Sunday school children. A motion 
favoring the introduction of the Presbyterian 
hymn book into the church being vigorously 
opposed wae withdrawn. P. G. done, James 
Allison, W. C. Riddle, F. A. Lytle, T. Kin- 
near, 8. Wallace, N. Mcdounel, R. Wilson 
and Wsv Anderson were elected trustees. 
The reports all expressed satisfaction at the 
progrès# the church has made under the pas
torate of Rev. WaT. Patterson.

J! Ma ./M
stoek,'which are befog offered at prices and

iMlng^CkïnthfoM «
needed to lit a lioiuo complete, on e*sy terma ot 
payment at

ffttker’i Weekly Payment Store,
1074 nml 100 4|iiecw-gt. wo«t.

'&

r
lel that cold of yews rsa on. Ton thick It Isa light 

Into catarrh. Or late fare

Pnesmonti I» dangerous. Oon-

;\S Tonehetone hr Camel necessary to secure adequate maan^ to meet 
the changed oonditiont, that She strike and 
boycott have failed to accomplish the end de
sired, that political power is Ihe one effective 
weapon, and that by the exercise of 01 titan- 
ship the laws can be changed,______
An Kx-Bnllrend II*resident Murals Hlntaelr.

New Yobs, Jan, 12.—Mr. Houston, form
erly Vice-President and General Manager of 
the New York, Ontario and Western Rail- 
read, and afterward title of the receivers of 
the West Shore road, shot himself fatally to
day, but whether by accident or design Is un
known. He lived étant half an hour after 
the wound was inflicted.

m thing. Bnt it may 
mania. Or consumption.

Catarrh Is disgusting. ■ I

Ask any druggist.’
JOTTINGS ABOUT TOWN.

Lady Geraldine by The Colora'

I
1\
» J Orlando by Touchstone 

m (Gags bj Bay Mlddlefcem

tire
you

were Isrâe t
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Ib Ihe Pence C#Brt.
In the Police Court yesterday the»# ewe» 

were ditpoièd of: Larry Nash, a young crook, 
confessed to the recent burglary of Nelson & 
Sons’ store, Front-street, Was given 
sixty dsys ; Cornelius J. Gorman, the 
grocer charged with receiving stolen 
goods, ww discharged ; Tboe. J. ■Wilson, 
assaulting J. B. Mosey, ww fined 
$10 and costs; Joseph Hamilton, tbe Central 
Prison foreman, charged with having 
smuggled tobacco into that institution, was 
discharged, as no information bad been sworn 
out; William Harrison, stealing bottles from 
the Granite rink, ten duysr imprisonment; 
Philip Lynch, vagrancy, three months; a 
number of «now bylaw cases, were disposed of 
with the usual fines. 1

BOXING GLOVES,
INDIAN CLUBS,

tl
The Confederation Life Asrooi*tion issue a 

very noat calendar for 188& Ihe tarder K an 
intertwining of the shamrock, this tie, maple

ipsæssê
theR f Imp. Shamrock by fit. Patrick

A
______ Æ (.Ida by Bmp. Belshazzar_______

Flyers In Harness St the Baas ber. 
There wae a large gathering of the sporting 

fraternity at the HUmber yeetordsy, the at
traction being a sweepstake I 
of tbe local flyers. Though I 
won in three heats by Mr, 
gelding, Jimmy D., nevertheless it wae an 
exciting race and furnished good sport for the 
spectators. The time made was fairly good 
and the track in excellent condition. The 
summary follows : . _ “

A sweepstakes of 610 each for focal trottera 
and pacers, mile heats, 8 in &
J. Dixon’s gr-g-.Jimmy D........................1 1
T. O'Connell s b.tn. Clara W....... ........ .. 2 |
H. Doalei'i blk.m. Norah. v............ * »
W. McNcill’s gr.g. Tom Cook................... 3 *
3. Gorman’s gr.g. Dusty Miller............. * .«

Time—2.42), 2,42, 2.39.

took in connectmsDUMB BELM,
SINGLE LTICKB,

Etc. etc. Forth* best assortment
iu Toronto «o to

Nineteen tare Oeralld.
PoooHEKEParE,N.Y.,J»n. 12.—Nineteen cam 

of a freight train on the Hudson River Rail
way were derailed near Staatsbnrg this morn
ing. Both track* were blocked and a locomo
tive smashed. No one was hurt.

Tbe Globe rejoices to believe that a demand 
for the development of Ontario’s mineral re- 

involves condemnation of the N.P. 
never been asserted that tbe N.P. 

survey, describe and advertise tbe

Mr.m sources 
wo&

whereabouts and value of Ontario’s mineral 
deposits. Tbe purpose of the N.P.' ie to offer 
protection and encouragement to capital 
invested in mining and other industries, but 
capitaliste will eg* invest without reliable 
data upon which to proceed. They naturally 
have little confidence in tbe representations of 
interested speculators, and The World's pur
pose is to bare them supplied with official 
statements endorsed by the good faith of the 
Government The Dominion Government 
should assist in a general way, but each pro
vince baa its own peculiar interests to serve in 
its own way. A division of this labor between 
the province* will make for the thoroughness 
and exactness of the work. „

süsS
of the now bylaw.

to celebrate Uiecompany'» victory ie securingSm&J, Msrs&si
SnAdt^WmreZT.?ea,rio.ra of Police

ttamerij
book for his services in connection with the
Waterworks investigation. __

Mr. A1 Fisher of Ihe Cyçlortmalrat hi» fox

can Hotel for its return.
Mr. F. 8. Spence prerided at the regnUv 

monthly meeting of the Yeung Men » Prohibi
tion Club last evening in their baUat JUoh- 
mond and Victoria Streets. Twenty new mem- 
ber* were elected.

The street car traffic »n Yongtatrretwra 
impeded above an honr yesterdqy ^tcraoon by 
the break-down of a wagon of hay on the track. 

The directors of tbe Police

Richmond-street enst. -Slight damage wa# 
done to the root df the building.

been doubled ii 
tar of patient

trot between five 
the contest waa 
. J. Dixon’» grey

CP.
33 Ktog-iit. W.

Bend for complete llluairaled price ilet.
—HollcwayW Cora Curs destroys all kinds of corns 

and wane, root und branch. Who, theta, would endure 
ibem with inch a cheap end effectual remedy within 
reach? ‘ x

that1 notions to tl 
He aketohedCM At ACROSS TUN CABLE.

The Austrian State Railway authorities have 
contracted for 100,000 tons of rails and other 
material.

:JW with which be 
identified. Al 
secretary of the 
lieved an eld m 
deemed not a 
tion. He wa 
Knox Cimroh

r
M

son, of the Crown Prluce’» favorite dog.
Thirty tUouaand persons In Montenegro have 

been Usprived of food by the floods. The Oser 
has emit a ship-load of corn from Odessa to re- 
iiovtthe diairc‘8&.

Advices from Maseowah say that 53,000 Abys
sinia ns arc concentra led near Goara, and that 
the route toward Ghiudn is blocked with trees 
Which have been hewn along the road.

The
A

/ Andrew’sYra fold for lee Palace *e reason le».
St. Paul, Jan. 12.—The -worst snow and 

wind storm pt *be season prevailed in the 
■Northwest to-day. I Railroad travel it badly 
crippled, Àt Huron, Dak., the wind is 
Mowing fifty miles an hour. The air 
is so foil of snow that one it unable to see 
fifty feet at any ' time. Some unthinking 
teacher* dismissed young school children.

of whom have to go four or 
five blocks across the open MÊMÊ 
Five or six -children got lost. 
Whistles were blown, tails were rang and 
people turned ont and took long rope* 
and walked fifteen or twenty abreast 
buck and forth over the ground h. 
They haAe just found two, the 
others not yet having been discovered. The 
mercury n f « below aero and haa fallen 26 « 
ns» 1» o'clock. In St. Paul the parade and 
other ceremonies attending the laying of tbe 
comer stone of the third ice palace were post
poned to Saturday.

A Prt.cc » Farlbra-ailHX Nnpttata, 
LoiooN, Jan. 12.—Prince Oscar, second 

sou oTKing Oscar of Sweden, will be married 
at Bounirmunth shortly to Miss Elbe Mnnck, 
one of hi* moiln-r’s maid* of honor.

of a
R taginin the East, 

of the seme itsThe unfinished race between the bate! 
and drovers’ horses will be finished to-day.

Gaelic New Fear*» Celebration. ' Gossip of the Turf.
New Year’s Day ft the great festival of The raeond bet of the Seaton on the Sub-

The Mail and Globe are writing much 5iWfe

SÆsJSÿf’isrss
rcent in OnUria There n where our breed is night. A large audience gathered in Heggin Stable.
to be buttered and sugared -for that matter. Victoria Hall, where New Year (old style) The great social event at this eeaaon of'the

.aiff-JWJSi-Æ E2ESEs:i£;£
parte of tar and turpentine ignited in a veeral those prowut were Messrs. J. 0. McMillan, after wbj0h the event is named being
will cure diphtheria if freely inhaled bye tbe 5“Ç dftbTmratorftftbi thora of the famous stable.

'“1^“ «i»'¥gri^*?yjig 5e;
bagpipes and pibroch», followed by a stirring "«J®» wtabhehmmite wintering: there, 
national speech by the chairman and a very The Rockawav Steeplechase Association en
able address by Mr. Alexander Fraser, the now,ce their «takes this week for the spring
honorary recretary of the society. He dis- meeting. There are fi ve in all, of whioh Tim
oouraed on the custom, associated with the Cedarhurat CkandNational 1» tile most 1 in
observance of New Year by Highlanders, and portant, with 82500 added money. Tin, .—^ -------------------—— __
wra. frequently appUnded. Somte. tfanraj 5^^b, A^iul F« QuronVCmmly
music, apeeobee were wril rendered and heart- declared by April 1A For the t|uren«loo.mty $ ™ ï°»rÆ...MrtngU» ia«tfnrwvotr.hs-teefr 
Uy reoeivtaL Tbe oelebration wra a thorough «£* ZStTSASSf tt*

t
a

of friends of th 
of the ordinary
the Home fart
Ibe number of

Tbe Ty.rlU*s New -Hoe to new at It 
Melinda-street. PRICE 25$» SO*

Sold Everywhere.—Two Hitching» Hot Water Boilers for rale 
cheap. Apply Frank Wheeler, Hot Water En
gineer.

some

135E 88 and 60 Adelatde-st. West, Toronto. 
CAN ADI AS NOTES.

There were 3048 prisoners in the Montreal 
jail lrat year. 1391 males and 606 females.

Kx-Judge Matthew Ryan, one of tbe beet 
know» men in the Northwest, died at St 
Boniface Hospital, Winnipeg, yesterday morn
ing, aged TO.

Mr. Mercier will spend ten days in New York 
before proceeding to Florida.

Tlie first through train to Lake St John 
terday carried 100 passengers.

The «re in the Toupln block at Montreal la 
raid to have been Incendiary, and the criminal 
a tag,

—Furred 
oomitant*Lyman's V

Hon. Q. W. 
to thearc
"prâ™Lawson’s Concentrated

FLUID BEEF
. Hakes moot delicious BEEF TEA.

— S

Recommended by the leading physidena 

SOLE CONSIGNEES:

Intereftin^ 

of t he new

a

of all tbe 
tlielr 
ment AI 
«ta friend*

wi

ployed this simple, cheap and not unpleasant 
remedy with signal success.

nonCalifornia complains that she has had 
stolen from her by a syndicate of timber In mind that ifiS assetsUseEclectrlc Oil has noli 

deteriorating class wf 
eminently pureand

hasand Impure breath are two con-

ssaj-s'si L0WDEII,PAT0N&C0.
.... MFBCWT-OT. W» TORONTO. *

thieves, operating under dummy eettler’e 
cUima, 64,000 acres of the fines! redwood 
titober land in the world. No wonder the 
American lumbermen oast covetous eye» upon

with
really
itftUand ror i >

and
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Direct special atteatioe to their Immense Stock ef
orxBB

"5 Watchmaker, Etc.,
- „,, .....jhehhmrprh?

1 el opinion that foremoat in the ranks of 
the mort depriving it the “Home for lueur»- 

.-

148 YONGE-ST.,
WMF
REPAIRING

j.a. 44’.atu
Sew Yerk, Chicago *ad London QuêtaiÆSsr;?kKrzz, uehir established at his new 

el the belt workshop» Table Linens and Tovelings.
UNEXCELLED IN VALU|

AfSituated on Dnnn-avenue, Parkdale, over
looking the Bay, amidst healthy and pleasant 
surroundings the tu rns stands a glorious mem
orial ef blessed charity and philanthropic 
effort. Per fourteen years the institution tea 
fceeu I» existence and has been the means of 
•Deviating suffering fend mitigating the sad lot 
at those whose doom ie foretold ere admiaaion 

jjjf I» the Home can be secured. From humble 
HE ,beginning, in a rented house the institution 
■ h“ progressed, end now is as complete and 

JR effective for it* kindly Christian work as any 
Mf .lathe Dominion.

Yesterday Wat a "red-letter da#* in its his- 
s’) Ooey, for it marked the formal opening and 

E I dedication of an extenaire addition to the 
buildings The Home as originally designed 

} had proved too small for the many eligible 
applicants, and with liberal grants from the 
Ontario Government and Councils of Toronto 
and Parkdale, and private generality 
wing bas been erected.

In connection with this wing special man
sion most be made ot the liberality of Mrs. 
Alexander Cameron, lately of Toronto but 
now of New York. "Gepereue in her contri
butions to all oar charities, her heart went oat 
to the sufferers from incurable disease, and 
she gave to the Board of 
to build a “cancer" ward, 
contribution of $1300 to furnish IS. Honor 
was rendered to vrliom honor was due and 
yesterday this portion of the building was 
christened the “Cameron Wards."

The new wing ie in harmony with the gen
eral style of the older building. Messrs. 
Darling it Carry were the architects, and the 
work baa been admirably Carried out. The 
extension is in tiro parts—the cancer wing and 
the addition to the main building to be used 
as a “consumption" ward. The former 00vers 
an area of 3000 feet and the latter 3000 
In the basement of the addition 
building are laundry, clothing, mortuary, dis
infecting and bath rooms, all- thoroughly 
equipped. On the ground floor are five large 
airy wards, a spacious dining room, capable of 
Muting 150 persona, huge Ixard-jroom, doctors' 
apartments, linen and bath rooms. In the 
wards is accommodation for thirteen patients. 
On the first floor are the matrons' quarters, 
bath-rooms, fineb room» and six wards asp- 
able of bolding twenty one patienta. The 
attic ie appropriated to the use of the servants. 
The cancer wing is similar, and accommodates 
twin tv-five patients. A plentiful supply of 
fresh sir is furnished by steam radiators, and 
in every respect the ward is as complete Si

The famishing is sraple and neat, 
and a general air* of eemfort pervades the

i103 1 1.N DEPARTMENT,
Is prepared to auétgln klr reputation as a

, First-class Workman
MsmWàt^îil

present and former customers who found his 
late stand too far West for convenience will 
rally to his new stand. 131

N. Y. 0.the Local Marker*. I*earth- Thumdat Evening, Jan. 13.
While stocks shewed a declining tendency 

al Some to-day, the New York market was a 
'shade firmer, though both markets Were 
inactive. In London the market was weaker, 
though stocks were freely dealt in. The grain 
and produce markets were firm and quiet.

Buc I!
* EHasT

IMPORTANT NOTICE.TOI
4

Im altd 
ewem
people

X .~J

ŒâlESÉiE
SLEIGHS t SLEIGHS!

AND DURABLE IN MAKE.S*of uuftfoKMirakihb

tarai Trusts Company Household Laundry Go.
OIBee, IT Jordan**, near Itlng-st.
_MtiwriiedniIyeoaiiinwtoUh^lty^n^

\

THE TORONTOR. R HAMILTON ifc CO.,
44 scon AND 19 Ù0LB0RNE-ST.,TORONTO,table Baok of"Seessawamr*

ratajftovntora. Stocks and OU bought and

Cor
8 Adelaide-Bt. Bast, Toronta

nrsiius or nn sihcu.JLMEKU
se&sKSrffiaa

ses sold 85 OLD CHANGE, LONDON, ENG.Feront*, G*hb, Arcade, Teage-Street, Tarent# 
Private wires to New York and Chicago.

Téléphone MB.
The local stock market this 

iog was quiet, opening a shade lower in 
several stocks. Montreal unchanged at 21*4 
bid and OnUrio told at lilt with 110| bid. 
Toronto 13$ bid, and Merchants* 1 better with 
buyers at Iff. Commerce 4 easier at 11$ bid, 
with sales at 1164 and 1104- and Federal sold 
weaker at 73. Dominion declined 4 point tb 
208 bid, and Hamilton advanced 1 With buffers 
at 136*. Western Assurance sold stronger at 
1274, and Consumers’ Gas firm with a sale at 
177. Northwest Land 14 lower at 52$, and 
Union Loan offered at 1324. London and 
Canadian wanted at 145 without sellers, and 
People’s Loan easier with, bids at 105. 
Dominion Savings offered at 100, and Ôn tarin 
Loan and Deb wanted at 118 with sellers ask
ing 119. Other shares unchanged.

In the afternoon the weakness in stocks con
tinued with but 113 shares changing hands. 
Montibsl dropped 4 to 213 bid and sold at 214, 
while Ontario also declined half a point with 
buyers at 110 and tellers at 1111. Toronto 
improved to ISO bid, and Merchants’ 
lower with buyers at 130. Commette fieri 
i to 109$ bid and Imperial was Wanted 1 lower 
at 130. Federal offered at 75 without buyers. 
Standard 4 lower at 120 bid and Hamilton 
wanted at 186. Western Assurance
told at 1274 and dosed 127 bid. | 
Burners’ Gas $ Caster at 176J and
Northwest Land offered h lower at 5*4 With 

Permanent held at

CAPITAL. 

Bee. Upward
DIRECTORS.DAWES 86 00., ti.c„ President,No

morn- V 1., Tloe- foronto.earth- *; Brewer* «UI Maltsters,

<$&*JOSH’S—■-
jBgfcp» fc--

The grain and produce markets, both be(e 
and abroad, art quiet, though grain is firmer, 
white produce remains steady.

AS the Board of Trade to-day (Ü was bid 
for No 2 fall, January delivery, end 88c far 
No. 1 rad winter. Ten thousand bushels of 
Na 1 red winter sold at $1 per bushel for de
li very during th» year.

The car lots received at OhhSagd to-day 
arete: Winter wheat 8, spring Wheat 34, corn 
145 and osts 196,

The report of receipts of hogs from the Chi
cago Stock Yards to-day tin Bstimated re
ceipts, 82,000; official yesterday, 31,6TS> ship
ments, 9,541-, left over, about 20,575. Cattle 
receipt*, 18,000. Market slow.

ell Organ Iucnm ....... r. ».

FOB SOAIfOLD POLES

a new
five

west to

0.sharp
o

ter
ipill.

ufook.>n of ft
Organs ranging from $60 upwards sold on 

small monthly payments. The largest stock in the 
city to choose from. Also American, Canadian 
and Geflban

IPIAJDTOS

Management *7500 
and also a further

CU-bem iSs
zveceiver, vommittee, etc., eut, ana to receive 
and sxscute Trusts of every description. These 
vmrlans po aniens and duties are assumed by

msnssbss&îI
the appointment ef Courts, The Company will 
also ast as Agent of persons who have warned 
the position of executor, administra ter, trustee, 
etc., etc., and will perform all the dntlee re
quired of thorn. The Investment of money til 
drat mortgage on real estate, or other teourl- 
ties, the ooflectlpn ot Interest or Income, and 
the transaction or every kind of flmtnelaf bast-

For full Information apply to

was a w "Addressveiling <^ronoirro^<y
T

II and
YTJS»«3.

foot TELEPHOHENO. 3384. H. a
I of ^ local miff ttuucar.

The local market this morning Was moder
ately active and prices steady. About 1200 
buttait ef wheat offered and sold at 
8So to 844c foe fall, T7o to 83o

IliPlamm.m*
- Ornmen Batter

and $5 to $7.60 for hind- ,

toi Battenmlk.

For any qaantlty afwasi is the
me way 
ve been

inedfeet 
to the main NEW MILK. All Instruments guaranteed far six years.3/

of
SPECIALTIES.

Warranted equal to be* brewed to any Toronto Warerooms, 12 KIH8-STBÏET TOTCoti-
J. W. LANOMUIR. Manager.." m

J. W. SCOTTbuyers at 534- Canada 
202 without bids, and Lon. and Can. L. and 
A. I weaker in bid at 14*$ Other stock, 
romain unchanged.

•MUifiitrrn Aiosm wood and bottles 
XXI PTPPT In wood and bottle.

PILSENEK LAGEB.

O'Keefe A Co., BrOtBM and Bottlers

$16 for timothy.
steady, with sum at I 
hogs uaebaeged at $7 
for forequarters and . 
quarters. Muss* $6 to $7.50) lamb at $7.00 
to $0; veal $8.50 to $A

51 MS

■ICIEBTTISDELL & CO.,
STOCK BROKERS, » KING-ST. EAST.

«tons and'petroisum bSpiSraSiitid Swratt m

01•wf^rvato wires w Sew Terk tit 
«'blcaue enable Us te execute enters With

East received a large shipment af
i ET. LAWBOVCX IIAXXXT.

Busin*.» on Ute raUil market to-day wet 
quiet and prices ruled steady. Beef 12o 
to X4o; sirloin steak at ISO to 14e; round steak 
lOeto lie. Mutton, lags and chops, 12c to 
ISO) inferior cuti Sc 6# 10c. Lamb, To to 9c 
for front, and Uo to 13o for hitldqnartera 
Veal, best joints, 13 to 18c; inferior cuts *0 SO 
8a Perk, chops and roasts 10a Venison, 
carcase $4 to $5; haunches 8c to 10a Batter, Ih. 
rolls, 22c to iSSe; large rolls, 20c to 22c; inferior

Cheese l4o 
k to 13a Egrt 21c to 83o, 

Turkeys lie to 194» per lb. Chickens, per 
pair, 85c to 40a Geese 9c to 10c per lb; box 
loti 84c to 9e per Iff Docks 60c to 80a Par- 
ridgM KJi to 85o^^>tak**, per beg

Fine Bernai Felt Slippers in Ladies'S Bento’Sizes
PHHSÎ Wfte*™”* *r •“** ■**»•Special Xeiieiner Department.

e w. mmm dot.
Life Insurance Co.Sml-Oeitmiiial Daily Go. Thet* and at"The gathering at the forth al opening was in 

the dining hall, the walls of which were graced

J. Mai kle and Mr. Win. Gooderhfim* A

616 YONGE STRKET. PICKLES’ SHOE STORE
328 YONQE STREET .

BURNS & GO. !
ABB NOW IMPORTING BT CABS THE

Celebrated Scranton Coal P

Head Office * * ■ 38 Klac-kt. Bw
TORONTO, ONT.

Incorporated by ffh«riAi_Ari Ot the Dominion

AUTHORISED CAPITAL AND 0THÉB AS
SETS OVER $2.000,000,

Full Deposit with the Domlnloa Government

i; Transactidits to-day were: Morning—Qnta- 
rio, 1017 at 111* rep.; OommetOe, » at 1104,
50, 80 at UM; Federal, 6, 10 at 78; Wueteru
mUrA^rnoôn-^Sontrmd!UÎÔ6U 2U- On ta 16e je 18a Lard, I 
tana, 8 at 111$; Western Assurance, 60, 60 at tolfe Bacon t$o

tROWERN Open Day and NighL

£vuss‘Js£6?ias&
Hverfid and parcel» carried to 
oar part *f the cltv. For ratesr t®siK£"»s,.*«rs

scroll ever the carpeted dice expressed the as
piration of all present. “God buss our Home 
and all whe dwell therein !”

Mr. Alexander Manning, president Of the 
Home, was in tira ohair, and occupying Mats 
on the platform ware Dx-Lt-.Gov. John Bevel** 
ley Robinson and Mrs. Robinson. The latter, 
it may be explained, had the poet of honor 
conferred on her because ie the early days Of 
the Hitme she was on the Ladies’ Committee, 
of whom there are seventeen now living, 
when die generously gave a large sum to the 
undertaking, which had been left in the hands 
of the Citv Conucfl by her, and to which AM. 
Baxter earned interest to be added. The hell 
was crowded, principally with ladi-ii,

pftrcttdinw commenced \vf Qnubh 
Dumoulin reading Psalm xxiii : **Tbe Lord 
Ü Mjr Shepherd.” Th«m came.the dedication 
prayer by Bev. Dr. Thomas, followed by the 
presentation to Mrs. Robinson of the plans of 
the completed building. This doty Wa* 
efficiently discharged by Mr. Barlow Cumber- 

Ijfc land on behalf of the Building Committee.L ZïJi±*sœ:us^riSii"A!5

tuba 9e to 10a

PThe Christmas Jeweler. 

Opto till 11 o’clock: Everj light.
- COMPLETE STOCK.

1274-,6. JSRS&SSS*tëSSfrStS? ***
«.edBSIK
$1-80. Celery 76e to $1 • dome, 
bag, 40c to toe Carrots, bag, 60c

' ilk. ' ' *4iW. '
ùvi 8M■’ Â.XM. Bid'

lit!
SiTurnips, 

to 60a
M PnraroeXr-RIght Hon. Sir John A. Mae*»» 

aid, P.C., (LC.B.
Vion-PnnarotNTs—Sir Alex. Campbell, KO. 

M.G., Llent.-Governer of Ontario ; George
TeraritoT$hS22n Belî.*afq“‘ MauriÉrarorer.

JT. B. CARLILE, Man*. Director, 
of WHOM all Information may be obtained. 

Agents Wanted In Eure»resented Mail-lets.

MIpg-fftraBt East. is
e re-. ROBERT COCHRAN,

g TORE CHAMBERA)

Membsrof the TorontogtockOreheegg, 

STOCKS, BOOT» AND DEBENTURES, 
Speolal wire for operating to New York Stocks

GRAIN ASP FBOV’IfflÔOT, e*

XMAS NUMBERS.Nett Dear to the Imperial Bank.M » «**•••• *k*.«..*ee• /"V

that ‘44"

I
to"K S^. i£on. id on Graphie, Ma London New», 

e Figaro Illustre MAL Yule Tide 
Chatterbox ü>a FntMr Emas Ma 

Xmas QUèen Ma London Truth Ma 
XroaaPuekMa Harpers' Xmas 10c. 

Frank Leslie's Xmas Number Ma

JmStowst 50o.The BOIFtO AFRICAN US Akoby eara^fer stramp«peeesSnnda^Creek rad^StrutaviUe Soft Owl, thFrutt mined.f f F£
» * Mil UK

WestenrÏÏMnmcê*'!'*!**e,el* 
SSmSMTsmrtoi:;::::,
Northwest Land Co............C

Hair Cutting & Bliaying Parlor
HARDWOOD AND PINE■porting and Drams News Ma

" “SttdtiTndXbra HoW®U*’ *LM'

niet. AET STÂINEDBLASS WORKS
a LATHAM A CO.

203 *a
162 Always on hand. AIM slivered to any p«t of the oily a* tile lowest Eat"

msue

Freehold......... .. (South ef KUw-etncfi Toronto. 9g

B^b. to" toil ^.^■gRaraEsat.
by F. Maribn Crawford, $L«L

Winnitritii Bios.,

OFFXO iÜÔ" • Tut omoaoo
In Chicago to-day wheat 

■ .....__ . Corn and wts 4° lower;

SIDEWALK BLEANIES. »b,—
STEEL BLADE, g&rXZLKJt&SSÜÎ

• 74e in hud and Me in nbe. The market be-SOCKET HANDLE, T-JSSSlSKSvSrS
night.

Get * Oa received the following despatch 
by prive*» wire from Ghieego to-day: Mar
ket very quiet, only local trading. Evened up 
pretty well yesterday, bat though offering! 
are not kw*». end if demand increases liable 
nut market higher. Not much disposition to 
hammer as few day* part. The demand from 
millers in sections between bare and seaboard 
ie said to be active. Market present» no

llOCtRStiOM Of

• es* ^ MOCCASINS |
MSS,?'

» mc ^>«u
Office and Yard—Yongest dock, * J

Telephone communication between all offices,

MïasiB"te"
Orders promptly attended to.

Ss.The aporoprmra hymnthe bui
these wwoTaEont 
. The market was

mgs open, 
heartily s«l

Or tiraaus on our way. and 4e hL : And granted ns success.
Hon. John Macdonald moved!
“We record with gratitude to Almighty God 

As completion of the buildings of the Toronto 
Home for Incurables in the fourteenth year of 
its work, and with erpecial accommodation pro- 

'VI Tided for consumptive and cancer patienta 
Thanks are given to those donors who have 
contributed the sum of $57,600 towards the 
cost of the edifice, and hopes era earnestly ex
pressed that others may of their liberality 

give to the institution the balance of 
$15,000, which has necessarily been borrowed 
for its completion.”

In submitting the resolution the worthy 
Senator raid the completion of the building 
supplied a long-frit want. The «offerers it 
provided for could not be retained at the 
General Hospital. Among the charities for 
which the City of Toronto is famed none did a 
greater Work or appealed mere powerfully for 
aid. On a tablet in Westminster Abbey to 

' the memory of the two Wesleys were these 
pregnant words, “God burial his workmen 
hit carries on His work." This Mr. Mae- 
qanald pathetically applied to the history and 
progress of that Home. In conclusion he 
made an earnest appeal fee aid in the liquida
tion of the present debt.

Rev. G. M. Milligan seconded the motion 
in an able speech, in which he maintained 
that such institutions were the embodiment 

, snd best defence of Christianity. Such works 
proved “ the survival of the fittest,” and 
would endure till **the wreck of matter and 
the crash of world* ”

The «potion being Carried, Canon Dumoulin 
moved:' “Special thanks are due and are 

> hereby tendered to Catharine S. Cameron, 
who, of her bounty, has at her own sole ex
penditure built and furnished the northwest 
wing. In recognition of this gift be it re
ceived that this portion of the building be 
named the * Cameron Wards.’ ” The Canon’s 
speech consisted principally of a eulogy of the 
gauererity of Mrs. Cameron, whose meant 
were laige and her heart as large as her 
means. Her liberality was conterminous with 
She charitable institutions of the city.

Hon. John Beverley Robinson, in seconding 
the resolution, referred to tile part he 
took in connection with thé Home daring the 
period he was Lieutenant-Governor of the 
province. He rejoiced at its success end 
praised its noble Work.

The motion was unanimously agreed ta 
Mr. W, Mortimer Clark next moved; 

••Seeing that the buildings have this year 
keen doubled in their capacity, and the nutn- 

■l her of patients calling * "%. iintenance will 
> correspondingly be increased, it is urgently 
L impressed that increased need arises for enb- 

Harr:ptions to the current daily expenses.”
He sketched the origin of the institution, 

with which he and the late Mr. Meikle were 
identified. At the time he (Mr Clark) was 
secretary of the St. Andrew’s Society and re
lieved an old man whom the hospital trustera 
deemed not a fitting patient fXr that institu
tion. He was placed in a hoarding house near 
Knox Churoh and visited by ladies of the St 
Andrew’s Society. This case showed the 
need of a home for incurables, and from 

•V humble beginnings the society had assumed 
its present proportions.

Mr. Barlow Cumberland seconded the mo
tion, pointing out that some of the furnishings, 
which might be regarded as too expensive for 

; a charitable institution, Were generous gifts
of friends of the Home, and did hot come out 
of the ordinary subscriptions. The expense of 
Ike Home last year was $9000,and,with double 

of inmates, the expepse would be 
increased. Hence the need of 

greater support —Carried. 
t Hon. G. W. Allan moved

ip the architects and contractors, which was 
Seconded by Rev. A. J. Broughall, and carried.

Prayer by Rev. Dr. Parsons concluded the 
interesting proceedings, and the president, ac
companied by Mrs, Robinson, made the tour 
of the new additions. The care and comfort 
of all the inmates, and the cheerfulness of 
their rooms, were themes of favorable com
ment. A liberal contribution was made by 
Ike friends present j

S.CRANE & CO.» TORONTO-STRUBT. 563

Ontario.Of rnt quality, 
great variety and 
moderate priera. FURNITURE I 

JAS. K SARD
<

I
^ 79 Kteg-etJ.

GENTS’SUITS Strip
RliBBEB CUSHION

Jut the thing te clean the lee 
and hard snow from the walks. 
For fiole by
RICE LEWIS & SOrt

HARD WAKE.
62 to « King-street East, TORONTO.

u
BEST «UAUTY. LOWEST PRICE. "

BEAT! OFFICE—1U Queen-st. West. BRANCH OFFICE—4271 Queen Weal. DOCK-root 
Of ^Ohorch-streét Telephone WO, ______________ ___________________________ 46

TO ALL WE W£8H

wm Offer for the

^ NEXT 80 DAYS,
Tba whole of his Immense stock of

*

DTE» OR CLEARED,
And pressed to a superior manner at

YMKtr v<

P. PATERSON & SON, FINE FURNITURE I"seMssrsŒSp..,
the Ohloego market today; | Stockiell, Henderson t Blake

» IHMTHET WEST,
Telephone No. 1136. Gooda rant tor and de

livered. 136

NEW TOBK STOCKS.
The market was very dull today, and the 

range of fluctuations very narrow, rioting from 
4 to $ higher than laat night, the former 
being Illinois Central, *ud the letter consisting 
of American Cotton Oil, Jersey Central and 
Reading. A tow stocks closed lower, Ruck 
Island 4, Missouri Pacific $ and Bunts» and 
Texas f Money at 4,44 and SI-

A Happy New Year
TORONTO SHOTOOMPANY,

“ HEADQUARTERS *

Gents’ New Buckskin Overshoes
FELT OVERSHOES AND RUBBERS.

At a large reduction from regular priera.« JiiHffUL Bails•st<%■°r 246for.cashonly.

» m*t ’S 6Wheat.

• i Patins Company (Limited) 
3 Gold Medals Awarded.

CONTRACTORS FOB PAVING

Sidewalks, Stables. Bosomed ts 
&c. Experts la Flreproefla* 
Buildings, Staircases. Ac.

For t Short lime Oily I
Photos $1 Per Dos.

iota
■tacks to

as follows:
Cora.....—.

IJs;

c>xn Low*Stocka. Osts......est. M

m
PLAN. 14.1 14.8S

14.1 14.87*4
16.1 j Ï0.6B

Porte.------- 14. i :miNew York Central...............

iglbüE
IS.^4 66Vry severe.
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hi cue will, f 
[is best to 
a special 
g a large 
(rices and.
Men’s nhd 
[ Ulster».
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r terms of

HIGHLY miSUED.

J. H. LEMAITRE & CO.,
S«4 TONGE-STBEET.

f f I11 r
■uax t.nsa 7.ti

Lm4.....*....(

:111 ni z136hi rs*» k<l
Sbmtrtbe...,T li; A r■

iy--. r 2* OMUllOH-STHliT,
wottoaraco.

J. D. NASMITH. President.
J. LISTER NICHOLS. Man

BEES' I It —The grain markets were almost fea-
_______to-day. interest being chiefly centered
in the provision markets* leading futures 
closed: Wheat—Jam 77j4, Feb. 78c, March^Æy“£n:Po^-JnFne«

. b. 67.761, March »7A6, May $8.
Cash quotations were: No. 2 spring Wheat 
771*. Na 8 red, 8M, Na 2 cor» 48|c, N< 
oats SHc, pork litre to «11.75. lard «7.40, short 
ribs 17.70 to «7 724, dry salted shoulders $6.90 
to «6, short clear sides «8.10 to «3.16, 11» FRUIT

'A b^r:e4h^T^u,h,Mn^b^r
oau 68,000 busk* rye 1000 buah, barley 34,000

Later
tureleas

47 j
Ha; su

S7s
87 HARRT WEBB, MITCHELL ia
76

store, 1 A LONG FELT WANT
Supplied at last by H.&C. BLACKFORD, who ant " 

Bow keeping on hand a large and complete assort.

BOOTS AND SHOESJ

44T YDNGS-BTBBBT.
Are always adding novelties 

shapes and flavors,
tOB PUDDINGS, PUNCHES.

*est# WARIIn loe Cream
—Jan. nn TORONTO

Steam Laundry
W. R. JONES.ES, o. I

TUTTI FRÜTTI

BEST INGREDIENTS
THAT «46

MONEY CAN BUY

(established 1878.) 
Has removed to Room 8, Bodeseg» Buildings, 

38 Welllngton-street Cast,r
yiLS, Chicago, by 

IRWIN. GREONdeOa.
1

Comprising the famous Ameri
can make of Hathaway, Seale * 

Pinet’* fine reach 
Boots and Shoes.

ment REMOVED TOWALL-STREET GOSSIP.
NEW Yobk, Jan. 12.—The gradual bnt 

persistent improvement in the bond market 
and the steady absorption of the best classes 
of stocks are commencing to have a decided 
effect m moulding of public opinion, so that 
the talk at the various-tip-town resorts grows 
more bullish, and the individuals Who until 
now have been cheery in expressions of 
opinions, make no pretense to conceal their 
positions, and venture to offer the suggestion 
that «niées all signs fail, the present move
ment will culminate in a first-class ball mar
ket, so that after there has Seen a gradual 
nee throughout the entire list, the long-ex
pected outside public will take hold and 
further life priera a derail points or 
sa The best interests in Wall-street now 
find themselves arrayed on the bull side and 
are freely predicting a lively anti active 
market. ^Ir. Washington B. Connor says: 
“I have been talking over the tariff question 
with some of the best informed politicians awl 
others; yon may roly upon this, neither the 
Republican nor Democratic party is gome to 
make issuethis year. In W aaliington parlance, 
the npatt-r jvil! be fenced; it is well to remem
ber that tue present year does not involve the 
ordinary chances of a presidential campaign;™ 
1884 the country was alarmed at a prospec
tive change after the Republican party had 

power for twenty tiveyeera Ifomeh
______ change» are now imminent;
likely to experience a first-class bull market 
until after fall and in the meantime I fully 
expect ell thé active stocks to boom,”

EUROPEAN AND MISCELLANEOUS. , 
The London market to-day

/ American securities were a shade lower,
Gibson ms «be Tap. though freely dealt in.

^Yhe>Banlfef EngUnd'bas reduced it. rate 
ffîÛSn»* of discount to 34 per cent,

make ihcin.^^Gentlemen, buy your elotidng off Gibson, j gdffbr Dtiflit, carpets and dry goods, Queen-

NEW tore: MARKET.
Colton deli, unchanged. Fleur steady.

Wheat—Receipts 9000 bush, exports 46,060 bush,
sales 1,228.000 bush future» 121.000 bush snotj . .

4 adela!^ west 

U. P1ÏÏMÏ 400. 
EHElSd printers.
8c, uowdered 7|o, granulated 71c. • I i », tin MÉnWnanriDa . .'.a

c Harrington,ids* 
make of Ladies’
Call and see them.

87 AND 09 KINO-ST EAST.106 YORK-ST.lie “World'' Tjjb Writer. IS ^list.

I Next Palmer House. vLot of Diamond and Gem Rings<«

G. P. SHARPE.a $180 type writer. Push 
. W. P. VAN NORMAN

Does the work of * 
lug agents wanted 
Agent for Canada, Box 284, Hamilton. ed 

Send tores cent stamp tor Catologne.

ft »
Ie the city at lowest prices. QaaUty guaranteed. Watches 

Jewelry, etc.beerbohm’b report.

Besrbohm reports to-day: Floating Cargoes 
—Wheat steady, bom nil Arrivals—Wheat 
5, sold wheat 1, cor* 1 ; waiting orders, wheat 
12. Cargoes on pésaage—Wheat and corn 
quiet and steady. French country markets 
quiet. Paris, turn dearer. Liverpool—Wheat 
quiet and steady, com upward tendency.

T°KE\îætttfSMSp
are due as follows:

Oloo. bloih:In Price» ef
Watches, Clocks, Jewelry, 

Diamond Rings, Etc.
Dub.

ÎL46 «S' feti
... 7.30 7.45 8.20 8,00fss !

A** ,
"" 7.00 3.14

9t R. Sera..................6.008: ISI ADELAIDB-STBBET WEST. NBAB BAY-STREET. 1- m«E 7.20; She number 
^ eonviderably oratbful-oomfortino tilhave derided te sell «or we week, from 

10m.m. Setnttay, Dee. 31, our fine and well-as
sorted stock of Gold and Silver Watches, 
Clocks of every description, and a fine assort
ment of Diamond Rings, all kinds of Jewelry, 
Electro Plate. Plate Goods, etc, etc., at prices 
that will defy competition, (ont no ohjeet, as 
we wish to sell a huge portion of car goods be
fore stocktaking at 46

GOWLANW’S JEWELERS,
1»U KING-STREET BAST.

We T. G. * B.............EPPS’S COCOA.LIVERPOOL MARKET. 3.30 1 »Liverpool reports to-day: Wheat dull, poor 
demand, holders offer finely; corn quiet, poor 
demand. Prions—Spring wheat 6s 8d to 6s 
lOd ; red winter 6s 8d to 6s lOd; No. 1 Cal 6» 
lOd to 7s; corn to 10d; peas 5s 64d; pork 67» 
6d; tord Kh) baoon 80s 9d; cheese 60a

a vote of thanks SUBSCRIBE FOB, «{f ,3

SJJ*iiïü::::îSîS(ïl S
English Mails—Under recent arrangements 

made between the Pcatmaaler-General and the 
United States postal authorities, a mail tor 
England via New York will be rioted at this 
office every day, excepting Sundays and

Esgbuuf bywdrat « N^YoS 
Postmaster may consider the most expeditious

6.00
G. W. R. «ansited i “ BMAKFAIT.

BWJSfiS

si:.
dies are floating arouiui us reed/ to stuck wbercrer

enjoyed
radical we are ■um.

THIEl "WOBIiD
'

Tie Best le. Paper b Canada.
EF MWEOO RARLET BARXET.

Oswego reports barley unchanged to-day 
at the following priera: No, 2 extra Can. 
88c, No. 1 Can. 92c, Na 1 bright 96a Sides, 
6000 bushels Na 1 extra Can. at 88c; 6000 
bethels No. 1 Can. at W2c; 10,000 bushels Can. 
by sample at 94a Shipmente 10.000. I,

No «ton or mourn ran nod The World with
out having the mind rtrmgthmed and Ou 
view enlarged. Ott it rent to your addrmjor 
a month for txentyv!* emit.

:ka. weaker and I

ÿ ilintalne
orties

JOHN CALVERTS,
267 Klng-et. W. (Opa Grand PaeUo HoteL)
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STORAGÎQDÂ p CURRANBERM
b reached la 60 hour* from

■ T.
Indiar-N mHUATION OF THE OF THE

CITY OF TOUOSTO
v

Vgr_ | 

£=>. s

AUCTION SALE iifï»fe Every facility tor Receiving and Shipping Goods.FfiOST UNKNOWNor
BANktON STOCK OF THE0. L VANWOBMEB, and the porous coral formation prevents Ma larhk TheQuobocS^. CoTalsodïïpetch high

est class passenger steamers every fourteea 
. for St. Kitts, Dominica. Barbados.

Trinidad, and the principal West In
dian Inlands, affording a charming tropical trip 
at a cost of about $6 per day. For all narUcn-

3*2wHSI
ronto. ’ ’ ed

f\GROCERIES, CROCKERY Of TanWormet's Mammoth Weekly Pay
ment Houses. Warehouse Receipts Issued ! ana r\J. A. MAIM, 1 

era, Solllo-
ET Jlf ■ .

mp j

J■ I

AND GLASSWARE,

At the Store, Crawford and Oaéen

This Evening (Friday 13.)
SALE AT 7.30,

I G\9
1 483 and 485 Queen-sL W.» ‘1

Can IN LADIES’ AND GENTS’ANDI»1 \ Mr.m FINE FURS
Robes, etc., we hare still a large and well 
naeurled stock, which we are determined to 
clear out, if low prices will do It.

528 Fonge-st.,Barrister, Solicitor, 
onto-street. Toronto. ANCHOR LINEA O. ANDREWS, Auctioneer. NICHOLLS & HOWLAND,Rangea TaWee,Ekiension, ^,11-leafsmd Kitch- 

eu. Lounges, Carpets, Dining and Kitchen 
Chairs, Oil Cloths and Lonileuras and every 
article necessary to .comfortably furnish your 
homes, which he is selling at cash prices on 
easy weekly or monthly payments, which 
places them within the reach of alL

N.B__ A special reduction in the price of
Stoves.

See the Ana bedroom outfit to he given away 
now on exhibition In Store window.

Telephone Noe, 138AJS3U nnd 3333.

, WlSl
lis 6» Klng-atroet east, Toronto, ’ L&*

TMNDRR8.
fail, it in r 
will be. ] 
to iny any 
fifteen noli

would do 
-cabinet, b 
bi nation

ftA&ea REDUCED RATES ! ywm*______________ ___

GRAND SUCCESsOrÔIbS OF LAUGHTER 

Don’t fan to see the

9
ORGE G. S. LINDSEY—Barrister, eolio- 
ltor, notary public. conveyancer, etc., 
I 28, York Chambers, Toronto street. 
y to loan. ____________________

TO / Mannfadtnror, 92 YONGE-STREET. It

63, 65, 67 & 69 FRONT-ST. WEST,GLASGOW and LIVERPOOLScheel ef l.f.atry,

TO CONTRACTOR&
SEAL:

dTROTH ft FLINT—Barristers, Solicitors, 
VI ^ ConvejMuroers, etix^BnUdUig^aud^ ixwu
A. J.Vlint. °r0U

116STEAMERS EVERY WEEK.

For rates and any inlormatlon apply to
r. JOHN REYNOLDS. Separate tenders In duplicate for supplies and

I6M^^u'bekWMJvejf'by thenfelnlet«-of 
Militia and Defence, at Ottawa, until Monday, 
23d luttant. . . . „ ,

Tenders to be addressed to the Minister of 
Militia and Defence, at Ottawa, and marked 
"Tempebi."

For particulars end forme of Tenders apply 
to Lt.-Col. Jackson, D.A.O., London.

Each Tender must be accompanied by en 
accepted Canadian bank cheque, for an amount 
equal to Sve per cent, of the total value of the 
contract. This cheque will be forfeited If the 
party making the tender declines to sign a con
tract when called upon to do eo, or If he falls to 
complete the services contracted for. If the 
tender be not accepted, the cheque will hero- 
turned.

Milite *—
'JUGH MACMAHON, Q.C., Barrister, etc.

16 IClng-atreat west. 
cPHKRSON ft KOBINETTKl 

Solicitors, etc.. Union Block.

HH ENGLISH ENAMEL TOP DRESSING CO.
MANVF1CTI REKS OF THE

ENAMEL CARRIAGE TOP DRESSING,

- M. 0. MUBDOGH & GO. press reprl 
my chickJ 
would eayj 

Burke’s 
Governing 
1st by the 
the ci reel 
Lientenan 
ahead witl 
pretty cert

135halt
Barristers

Torontoucxai.
And every kind of 

FURS at the 
Lowest Prices 

In the mar
ket

Bear, Wolf, 
Fox, Raccoon 
ana Coat

fs s36 Agent*, 69 Yonge-street.tuespay.jan.it.

__ nowopenrotte^nbl^^ 

Tickets a? NoSh^hncr'a

M. QUINN, Solicitor, et»-Offloes 31 
Adelatde-stroet east. Room ft lately oo- 

d by C. L. Muttony.
[NGSFORD, EVANS ft BOULTON, BAfe- 
BISTERS, Solicitors, etc. Money to lend, 

big Arcade. Toronto. R E. Kutoe- 
ford, Qkorox E. Evans, A. C. F. Booltoh.

MACDONALD. DAVIDSON ft 
Barristers. Solicitor» 

Masonic UaU, Toronto

J
cup 361 IIUI .GUNARD LINEhuh

■uni,
i

EITHERBATTLE Of SEDAN
FRONT AND YORK STREETS.

iif to ie»
o

Va, DiviiMoM.

HAS NO EQUAL FORTEllSON. 
etc, etc. At lowest prices 

nnd better value 
than any other 
house.

chance.

Safety, Comfort or Speed.C. BUG. PANET, , 
Colonel,

Deputy Min. cfMüüia and Dtf****. 
9th Jauuary, 1888.

sonCWit MaoDogar.ik 
Johs A. Pi-rattan«, SOB unfortunal1

beingADMISSION M CTS. CJILD"EN 2SCT8. Ottawa,f AWRKNCK ft MILLIGAN. Barristers 
Solicitors. Conveyancer» etc. Building 

aha Loan Chambers. 15 Tiiroiito-elrooU Toronto,
C. N. •

Bagtedo ft Do., LEATHEB.For tlcketa, plans and all information apply 
to

One
= Grand Pacific Hotel, cial

EDUCATIONAL. BUBBEB Conservât 
Mr. Non 
acoom pliai 
au arguai 
defeated. 
enp|wrted 
fi lends wi

A. F. WEBSTER,■ 1 acDONALU, Macintosh ftWlllongl.by, 
lv| barristers. Money to loan. Western 
office. Dominion Bank Chambers, Toronto.
Eastern office, Cornwall.___________________
It 1 oPHILLfPSft CAMERON. Barrlatera, Bo- 
^| Heitors, ate, IT Torontoetreet. Monaco

TRINITY COLLEGE SCHOOL,
PORT HOPE.

Win re apem sa Wednesday,
A copy of the calendar and full particulars 

Win be sent on application to. the
REV. ail BETHUNE, M.A- D.O.L-

54 YONGE-ST. 
ly of the manu- 

fsclurer.
COB. KINO AND JOHN ST.,

Is now open. Tomato1» Great Family resort

STRICTLY FIRST CLASS.
Special arrangements to families tor the 

winter months. Table unsurpassed.
Special Terms to Commercial Trove era. 

Telephone 1586.

not 66 YONGE-ST. W
1 NEW NOVEL Iijleuoeva for Fence Uniterm Clothing

Will be received up to 12 noon on 28th lnet, at 
the Chief Constable’s Office, where all particu
lars as to pattern and style 0»B be obtained. 
The Police Commlsslimers do not bind them
selves to accept the lowest or any tender.

Chief Constables Office, Toronto. January 
12th, 1888.

Also « Superior Carriage Black Finish and the Imperial French 
Stove Pipe Varnish, Military Harness Composition.

M. Mkhritt, G. F. SHlPI-ar, j. L 
Gum ma. W. K MiDiiurroir. UnSm Loan
Buildings, 28 and 30 Toronto-street.__________
nSUUHOCH ft TYTLEK, Ban-lstera, SoUoi-

lie
Parties going to New York or taking passage 

by any steamship company will save time 
and money by taking the Erie, us they will land 
you dose to all steamship companies wharves, 
andat the foot of Cbomber-st. and 2Srd-su Rate 
red need to 81L10. Pullmans can bo secured at 
Sua Bridge. Don’t forget to have your tickets 
read via the Erie Ry. 246

By Mrs. Alexander t place.

Progpeetns of this well known Preparatory

One

WATERPROOF AND PASTE BLACKINGSBAT SCHOOL »i<i MONA’S GHOIGE.” Premier*» 
Works, nn 
end. TheC. L. VAN WO KM i n. Prop. .Canadian Copyright Edition. Price 80 cents. 5«Blgnedl H. J. OltASEIT. C.C.

OFFICE AND SAMPLE ROOMS: 27 TORONTO-STREET,
TORONTO, ONT. ?nor I! OH J V» KKSTA va HUTS TCHXIa)SWTifi>Oii$38ornorTBngTSB 

Brock street» Terms |1 to 61.60 pet day. 
action to weekly honrders. Heated by hot 

water; gas lu every room; all modern Improve
ment». For win fort as a family hotel cannot 
be excelled. Forty bedrooms. Baths and bar
ber shop in connection. Telephone 81A 8, 
Ritaummow. Prop.

a LB I ON- HOTEL VPpronto - heaiid
sLenin ; electric lfilit : 150 bedrooms : 

largest dining-room and ilneat billiard Hall in 
the city ; largest and best dollar per day house 
on the cou tinea L J. Holdkrnrss, Proprietor.

**No. 1438. gust, A
deiirasl.■ )KAD, READ ft KNIGHT, larrlstors,

i?2& t The Toronto Sows Gompaoy,v*nci to Mianm

la the seeds efj.ha Baaraa «uaene, late 
tio af Ike City ef Tereele. deceaaM.

Pursuant to Revised Statutes of Ontario, 
Chapter 167. Section M and to 46 Victoria Chap-

Notice la hereby given-to the creditors of 
John Dimonn Cameron, late of the City of 
Toronto, deceased, who died at Cheyenne, 
Wyoming Territory, on October 17th, 1887, in
testate. to send on or before the 15th day of 

bmary. 1888, to the Toronto General Trusta 
C.imp my (limited), Toronto, a statement of 
their olaims in writing together with a statu
tory declaration proving same nnd a statement 
of the securities (if any) held by thorn and 
after the said 16th day of February, 1888, the 
add The Toronto General Trusts Company 
(limited) will proceed to distribute assets of the 
said intestate amongst the parties entitled 
thereto, having regaid only to the claims of 

ich the said lie Toronto General Trusts 
Company (limited) shall have received notice at 

i time of such distribution, and farther take 
notiee that nil claims of which the sold The 
Toronto General Trusts Company (Uniitedl 
shall not have received notice at the time of 
such distribution shall be considered to be 
waived, and the said The Toronto General 
Trusts Company (limited) shall incur no 11a-
^.T^nMûarv ,2th. ^D. ,888, ^ 

Maclaren, Macdonald, merritt ft
SHICPLKY. Solicitors for Administrators, 28 
and 30 Toron loot root. Toronto. 56666

B FLORIDA
Owing to the large number of pwple going to 

Florida this winter we will be oompelled to rfin 
two of our popular excursion» ,#veçy week aa- 
stead of one per month. Our

EXGUBSION PARTIES
Will leave Toronto ever» Monday and Thurs
day at noon. An experienced guide will go 
with each one of these popular cheap trips.

For full particulars coll on or send 8-cent

and
that if de 
the count 
aervative

T&nnr.__________________________________

HILTON, ALLAN ft BAIltl). barrUtor, 
n sol loi ter» notarié» etc. Toronto and 
Georgetown. Offices: 88 Klng-strootoast, To
ronto, and Creel man's Block,, Georgetown. 
Money to loan. W. T. Allait. A Shilton. J 
Baikd. , 36 thTpaperI ELIAS ROGERS & COwanted. Andy A. Muv ter

hill
general servant. Amgly Sxa

m MITH ft SMITH, barristers, solicitors, 
n conveyancers, etc. Money to tend: lowest 
rates. Offices 31 Adelaide-»treat east, Toronto,

* London 
criminal elOn which TUB WOULD Is printed 

Is from the
FeTEHSO'f At*.

KUO HOUSES—Oomor djuoen and Dundas 
,toaorotra

MMERCIaLHOTEL. 66 Jarvls-Mreet, "fo 
ronto. Harry Keeble, proprietor.

Warm rooms, good table.

and Whitby.

Yjr in England I completed arrangements 
with a wealthy syndicate to purchase mines ; 
the mines most be producing a fair percentage 
on the price asked, with good nrospeoU of in
crease lit production ; I am prepared to receive 
applications from any whose property will an
swer the above conditions and will bear inves
tigation. Thomas Hjcnrt Inox. 17 Adelalde-

MayorOot 
U who is acti

tifiad Tayl 
L Ue $10,001

nwA vorji.
A KvKSSTXiaOTWorVrivaïe'TnnSslë 

loan on real estate, city or farm property. 
Kank CATLxr, real estate and financial 

cor. Leader-lane.

that door. SEANew England Paper Go.OneXZ 1
dollar per duv.
stabling for 100 linr-oa._________________________
» PALMER HOUdtS—Oor. King and York 
I streets, Toronto—only $2 per dart also 

,:K»rby House." Bnuilford. : ^
mmwhx mbul

216stamp for reply to

Frank Adams & Co.,
Managers of Florida Excursion parties,

84 Adelnlde-street East, Toronto.

agent, 65 King-street east.
A LARGE SUM OF MUM 6.x TO loan 
j\ on first-class city property at 61 per Bent. 

Sampson ft Gordon, 28 8comtreeL 31 
INVESTMENTS in laud (ground rents) 
| wanted to pay 5 per .cent. W. Hope, 16 

Adelalde-atreet east Telephone 1218.
I AllUlfi amount of mono/ to loan in sums to 
I j salt at lowest mtes of interest; notes dis

counted. Wm. A. Lkk It Sox. Agents Western 
Fire uud Marine Assurance Company, 10 Ad#-
laide-streol east.__________________________
UlONEY TO LEND on mortgage—Mort- 
if fi gages purchased, D. Mitchell Mo 

DokalD, barrister at law, Toronto-atreet. 351 
THHfONEY TO LOAN on mortgage. Terms 
ifl favorable. Apply Holmes £ Gregor r
ÎO King-et, west._____________________________ .
mÂÎÔNKY to loan at lowest rates. 11. T. 
JM. Beck. Barrister, etc., 65 King-street east, 

Jbeader-lupe.
MOONEY TO IjOAN—On improved city 

aÜLI property in sums to suit borrowers. 
Apply to Real Estate Loan Company of Canada 
(limited), 1 Quebec Bank Chambers. 2 Toronto-
streel. ______ ______ ' _____

ONEY—54 and 6-Large or small a mown ta. 
Loans orull descriptions made and nego- 

Commercial

ascertain ] 
benefit froi 
was to Mr. 
which coal

wh

I Street east. Toronto. 248
426J~TJ£,vrKAL BANK.—Deposits bought. Box 

74 World.
’YY HatPOESIT MEANI L-LoE.RV.LlCc

the B MILLS at PORT NEUF, P.<è.I
OALIPORUIA !
EXCURSION TICKETS

The1 BOARDERS’ BOOK NOW OPEN.

Largs Rooms, flood Table. Heated by Steam.

_16_________ J. J. JAMIESON, Manager.
f'i UELPH—Wellington HoleL Fiipt-ohus In 
V Jt every respecL Good sample rooms tor 
commercial men. David Martin. Proprietor.
^|«nuit uotak.

140 Klng-stroer west, Toronto,

CLOSE TO ALL DEPOTS, and STEAMBOATS.

that
m Winn 
through l 
the next 
account

Howie's Detective Agency,FOR SALE. IESTQOALITÏ COAL & IDQfl—LOWEST PRICES.i
\

■
86 BAY-STREET, TORONTO, ONT.VIA THE

too?Xs X» GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY.
The direct all rail and quickest routa

Tickets valid for six months, with 
stop aver privileges.

For map» time tables and all Information 
apply at the

CltjrTicket Offices.Corner of King 
and ïonge streets and 80 

fork-street.

3 lion. TheSUw Carpet Rags Jot Weavers and Carpet

Toronto Will stock & Metal Co.
_______ _ 128 Addaidoatreet East.

TELEPHONE 1306. 
Bnlnbfighed 1863. v240 400 Yonge-street.

$58 Uueen-street west,
j^oTics to tmsairoas. 80 King-street west. 

T65 Yonge-street.
not or wc 
transmitted 
Blent fundi 
alleged igij 
viotte «tat. 
from the td 

In «unit 
Hutchinaoi 
ware acting 
ut-al infeed 
money obt 
counsel for 
had fail 
easa Mat! 
for trial, 4 
The case J 
the first th 

The priuj 
was the chi 
ert AnnettJ 
19. had quJ 
was» Notsq 
fight whiclj 
the a torn oc I 
evidence ad
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IMPR0VEY0UR7IME
EVENING CLASSES
Every Tuesday nnd Friday even-

844 Qneeii-st. east.

«a teïrrsiKRVdo. Feel Association, Bsplanadesfc, near U

icorner hereby given that FREDERICK 
BARNES DUFFBTT. of the CIty of Toronto, 
m the County of York, Province of Ontario. 
Dry Good, Merchant, carrying on buelneee 
unde thenftmeof DUFFETT ft Co., has this 
day made an assignment to me of his estate 
and effects tor the benefit of his creditors. AB 
pjrsoua haring claims against him are notified 
io send in their claims to mo. duly verified, aa 
required by. statute, on or before the 10th day 
of February next, af wr which day the under
signed will proceed to distribute the assets of 
the estate among the parties entitled thereto, 

regard only to the claims of which 
lall have been given, and will not be 

non of whose claim I shall not

Offices and Yard tNotice la■ POST. RATES, $1 PER DAY.

BEST 21 CENT DINNER IN THE CITY.
îti6 Do.> fox terrier, about® months old.

---------------J. dark head, spot on bock and
$25 reward and no question» EnquireraaiWA.. Uanaa

Ir— a pui Berkeley-, b-- Be. [ed
N. B.—Our stock of Imported aad domestic 

wet goods !■ Uie finest the country produces 
frowh Eluvuiia Cigaraalways oo hand. 

________UIOH A UP N. NULA NI), Pruprlutor.
I > KID’S 1IOTKL, The Hay market, lmpor-
II ter of Aim liquors. Irish and Bootcb 
Whiskies a specially. English ale on draugtik 
First-class accommodatiou, Telephone 495.

ELIAS ROGERS & CO.VI Loans oPall description» m 
tinted ; mortgages purchased. Commercial 
paper discounted. Edward J. Barton, 10|
Â delà idc-su east._____________________
Tt 1 ONEY IT) IjOAN on mortgagee.

V 11 meats, life policies and other sc
Jam kb li MoUkk, Financial Agent and Policy
Broker. A Toron to-alroet»______________________
■ >HIVATE FUNDS to loan on real estate. 
1 A. G. Stratht, real estate and invest 
ment broker, 15 Victoria-street, 
ï) IL C. BROWNE & CO.. Heal Estate. 
1 A/e Insurance. Financial and General 

Agents; runts and accounts collected; money 
to loan at lowest rates; properties bought, 

Room 3. Elgin Block, 61

P. J. SLATTER,L^EAL MUFF IjOST.—Somewhere on Ade- 
4^ laido. Church or Yonge. Fell out of rig 
whflc driving Wednesday evening. Reward 
ntl5 Elisnbeth-etreet._________ _________________

tags daring Winter Months.pure.

SublMts: Bookkeeping, Arithmetic, Penman
ship, Elocution. Shorthand, and Typewriting.

wnir* On nu pen rnnwiin.
Canadian Business University, Public Library 

Building, ooteerChurch aud Adelaide street» 
Toronto.

246 CITY PASS. AGENT, TORONTO.
endow-

secitritleair; ______________ to -£vr.

T71URNISHBD ROOMS to letat 8» Carlton- 
r street.

DOMINION LINE ihaving 
notice slia 
liable to any pen 
then have notice.

A meeting of the insolvent's creditors will be 
held at my office on SATURDAY, the 14th 
insL, at 2.30 o'clock p.m., for the purpose of 

iving a statement of affairs and giving di
rections for the disposal of the estate.

Royal Mail Steamship» Liverpool ServieIPKXTA Ij • A /(/>&
‘SnSSriaE 'w. CAIUNO dates: THOS. BENGOUGH. CHAS. H. BROOKS. 

President.AMTicons WA *T1CD.
YI7 AN TKD—A new or second-hand bay 
T V preea Address, with fall particulars 

as to price, loo.. O. B. Sheppard. Grand Opera
■eus» Toronto. 46

VaneonveTfru6Sda™an\ Stiuîdayfji^u^ 
Sarnia... .Tueeday, Jan. 17. Saturday. Jan. 21 

Tuesday, Jan. 3L Saturday, Feb. 4

Sec. aud Mgr.162
DENTAL SURGEON,A rucc

PIANOS.English Holly and MistletoeOregon
Ratee of Passage—Cabin from Baltimore to 

Liverpool, $60, $66 and $76; from Halifax (o 
Liverpool, $30, $65 and $7A Steerage at lowest 
rate* Apply to GKO. W. TORRANCE, 18 
Front-street west, or to GZOWSKI ft 
BUCHAN. 24 Kmg-et. east.

PIANOS.Mm at lowest rates; properties bought, 
or exchanged. Room 3, Elgin Block. 61 

Adelaide-street east, Toronto, OnL, Telephone
Ko. 141<L_______________________________________
fllHORNE & CO.-REAL ESTATE, ETC., 
E No. 3 Court-street, offer five acres and 

house, Indian-roud; would exchange.

has removed to his new office and residence.
sold

Just received at PAPE’S Floral Depot, 78 
Yonge. near King. Irish cut roses .ana other 
flowers from my conservatories on hind all the 
Lime, You can gel everything in fine cut flow
ers. Baskets for Christidhs presents neatly 
arranged. Funeral designs a specially. Tele
phone. telegraph or written orders promptly 
attended to. Telephone 146L , 135

sJOHN DONALDSON. tFOB BALK.
S>f5erw^Re»B8tiECTss5îsæ5ô^
O Shop fixtures, of the estate of Harris, 200 
Qneen-east. Good chance to start In a well 
established business, or grill sell In lots to nro- 
eetsand jobbers. Must be gold before Saturday.

Assigne»
Of Donaldson, Milne ft Beflamlth. 

Dated « Toronto th. SESSWeSS,.
No. M CARLTON-8TRBBT,

four door east of Yonge-street. and opposite 
tile Carltoii-etreet Methodist Chtircli.

Telephone No. 3368. Night cells attended to. 
J-^HAa P. LENNOX. Dentist. Rooins A and 
Vv B, Arcade, Yonge-etreat. The best ma
larial used in all operaLOils; .alii equal to any 
In UieWominioii; no pain In extracting; artificial
jots, uuper or lower, $8.__________________  621
~| W. ELLIOT, Dentist, 43 ami 45 King west. 
.1 . New mod» celluloid, gold and rubber 
base, separate or combined, natural teeth regie 
laif.il, regardless of malformation ef uie
mouth._____________________________
rflEETH EXTRACTED and filled (new eys-
1 tern) absolutely without pain, by most 

«killed operator» Teeth with or wlllion 
plate; satiafaotlbn guaranteed; prices lower 
than ever at $64 Yonge-street, near Aile» 
James C. Bates. Dental Su

246 V XU* 

\ »et||ee«

London, 
dividend li 
letton In e 
autumn a 1 
■tan riel dlv

The Musical Opinion eudMusiiCAlÆl^lAN^iiÆ'SICAI.'^EXHIKTrS^ftit
T&E COUNDlEs'EXHIMTio^^ the following: A

Referring to Piano Fortes of Messrs. Heintzman ft Co., Dr. Stabler says 
as follows: “I much regret that, owing to the late period at which I was called 
upon to make a report, all the more important instrumente exhibited by this firm . 
HAD BEEN SOLD AND REMOVED. But those remaining fully justified ' 
their high reputatiop. An Upright Grand, which I examined was in every 
respect a fine instrument; the touch was sympathetic and had a good repetition} 
the tone was full and neb. I also tried a specimen style No. % wtueh we» 
equally deserving 6f unqualified praise." -«

SEND FOR ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUE.

War créons, 117 Klng-SL West, Toronto.

1888.
$500,000 ISge^M^^?

w: terme easy; no valuation fee charged. 
e Savings and Loan Company, 72 Church-

WHITE STAR LIKE.XTOTMiK TO CKKDITOB* ef James Helen 
J}$ of the tilv el Tarent#, Merchant.

Notice la hereby given that the above named 
has made an assignment to me under the pro
visions of chapter 28 of 48 Victoria Ontario 
Statutes of all Ills estate and effects In trust for 
the benefit of all his creditor»

A meeting of the creditors of the said estate 
le hereby convened and will be held at the 
office of Sherman K. Townsend, 14 Melinda- 
street, Toronto; on Tuesday, the 24th of Janu- 
cry, A. D. 1888, at 3 o’clock p.m„ for the ap
pointment of Inspectors end the giving of dl- 
re lions with reference to the disposal of the 
said oBiate.

All creditors of the said estate are herein’ re
quired to file their claims with the said Sher
man K. Townsend, my duly authorized agent, 
as directed by the said statute, on or before the 
day of such meeting.

WILLIAM T. GIFFORD,Trustee.
SHERMAN K. TOWNSEND, Agent.

14 Melinda-streei, Toronto. 
Dated at Tomato this Ulh dojraf January. 1888.

estlo 
Homx 
street, Toronto.

INSVBAirCR. ROYAL MAIL STEAMERS.

New York to Liverpool via Queenstown every 
Wednesday.

•Aquatic January 18th.* Celtic January 25th. 
Germania February 1st.

•Carries a limited number of leeond cabin 
passungers. In accommodations ol an exceed
ingly high quality.

Particulars from all agents of the Une, or
T. W. JONES,

Gen! Canadian Agent, 36 Yonge-eC. Toronto

TO LETfVIhe Lead.» Cuaraaiee anil A «-Idea» Ce/iÆ^Soi^mÆ^ment
DepoaKs, 955,000. Head office for Canada: 73 

^ ..tmgjtwet east. To 
Sewed at loweet rate

r none unis'* nut .hclk

*\ dairy farms, wild lands, auburban resi
dences, mills aud other properties with thirty 
provincial and county maps, comprised iu 
*• Canadian I And Advertieor," bent free on re
ceipt of 3c stamp for postage. W. J. Fjcnton 
At Co. 50 Adolaide-blreoL ouut. Toronto.

. preference 
'that, the n 
receipts be 
timales w 
Financial J 
there I» no

Aa T. MoCORD,
Resident Secretary.

/t a $ on the sec 
v ter» a mot 

payment c 
fidentiy e:

MTSmrAL CARDS. T7ÎXCHANGE—Manitoba land taken in part 
12i exchange for one or two King-alreet ten- 
roomed brick houses, with batli, hot water, 
cellar, marble mam els. Leasehold. Robert 
Beaty Sc Co., bankers and brokers, 61 King- 
street east
SPLENDID BUÎLDING LOTS—East side 
O Borden-street. between College and Ulster 
streets, for sale on easy terms. C. R. 8. Din- 
nick. 212 St, George-sl roet_____________________

The FIRST FLAT of The 
World Rnlldlmt in one or two 
rooins. One Is 16x80, the other 
30x50. Will be fitted up to salt 
tenants.

R. a 6. T. BARTON. 12 Louisa-street.
Hours 10 to 2,8 to 10. Telephone 986.

R. McPHEDRAN. College-avenue (opp 
Elizabeth-etreel). first oor. west of YongeB m HEINTZMAN & CO.rtfeno. 246

Tho Intercoloniil Railwayetreet._________________________________________
igl TAMM BRING and Impediments Of speech 
O removed. Cure guaranteed, W. Champ 

eriug specialist, 26 Clarence-equaro
endowment 
raised. Ill 
balance wl< 
Who has rw 
same lectin 
the success 

■ “thaï peopi

OF CANADA.
Toronto. GREATEST IMPROVEMENT OP THE AGE.

DR. STOWE»,
Dental Surgery. Ill Churoh-etreet

Apply at
WOBLD OFFICE.

"DRICK VENEERED houses on Angustaaod 
JL> Denison-avenue near Denison-rêuare tor 
sale cheap. C. R. S. Dinnicic.242 8l, George-st. 
/^NE OF THOSE beautifully finished brick 
IF house» modern improvements, west aide 
of Bruns wick-avenu» fur sale. C. R. 8. Din- 
nick. 242 St. Q eorgoe t.

Ike Royal Mailr*T*HT.ABr. 
7ym'Rt9^ETERfl*ARr™CdLLfc6B, 
IF Homo Infirmary. Tempereooe street, 
principal asdetanie in attendance day or TO LET

PASSENGER AND FREIGHT ROUTEj^-erice.

Tuesday, the 7th of February next, will 
be the hat day for receiving Petitions for Pri
vate Bill»

2ÜTelephone 934.
wo

BOND
OR

FREE

in the clr 
many peon 
those for w 
total ameni 

, person» < 
» greatly It

BETWEEN

OANAD * & GREAT BRITAIN
And Direst Route between the West, and al 

Points on the Lower St Lawrence and Baie de 
Chaleur, also New Brnnewick, Nova Scotia, 
Prices Edward Island, Cape Breton and New
foundland.

New and elegant buffet sleeping and day ears 
run on through express train»

Passengers for Great Britain or the Continent 
by leaving Toronto by 8.30 a. m. train Thursday 
will join outward mall steamer at Halifax 
» m. Saturday.

Superior elevator warehouse and dock a» 
oommodatien at Halifax for shipment of grain 
and general merchandise.

Years of experience have proved the Intercol
onial In connection with Steamship Une* to 
and from London, Liverpool and Glasgow to 

to be the Quickest Freight Route be- 
Canada nnd Great Britain.

MOOD1K Western Freight aud Passenger 
Agent; 93 IUsmiu House Block. Xork-etreet,

624
4( r A ICE’S LAND LIST” contains descrip 

| J tiens and prices of stock, grain, dairy 
and fruit farms lathe Province of Ontario; for

\ AMI

14th of February next, will be 
Introducing Private Bills to the

Tueeday, the 
the last day for 
House.

sole and exchniig» Lists free on application. A 
large amount of oily property for suis ; see 
other let» Money advanced on Real Estate 
at lowest rate» K. Lake ft Co., Estate aud 
Financial Agent» 18 King-street east.

Tlie Stand No. 18 King-street 
East, lately occupied by The 
World as a business office. 
One of the best locations lh 
Toronto. Immediate posses
sion.

Abo a building in the rear, two 
stories, 60 x 18, well lighted, suit
able for a factory or storehouse, 
entrance from Yonge-street. Im
mediate possession. Apply at

ive OBJ
-vim* I4

BFMCIWMO ARTICLES.
i^EFORtnm™Linib6»ger^.„- 
New proceee. Tomato oatsup SI.50 per 
l Evaporated Apricot» and Cherries 
nr Sc CiUMb 166 Klng-etreet west. Tele-

BEST CLASS.Thursday, the 1st of March next, will be 
the last day for presenting Reports of Commit- 
tees relative to Private Blit»_____

CTc£®miiLogiri»tiroA»rembly. 

16th December, 1887. 6666668

r J> regressive and Painless Meetlstry.

For the beet known methods of saving 
natural teeth, and replacing those already lost 
with the greatest degree of comfort; perfect
ness In appearance and utility, and at the least 
possible cost, consult M. FRED 
Dentist, corner King and Bay 
Bank, Toronto. Telephone 782. .

Specialist In Gold Filling, Crowning and 
Gold Plate Work. ______________ _____________

Nxw Yoi 
/•Burring t 
last seven'< 
Co., immbe 
CanadaW 
of 27? last i 
tho last. I 

■o the figures 
Stateeand

rf!HE TORONTO Land and Investment Cor- 
A poratlon, 84 Toronto-etreet. have choice 

lot» of land In all parts of the city for sale.
' R. CARRIE, 27 Front-street East.

|> OSEDALE—Lots 60x160, beautifully situ- 
1$. ated. choice locations, thoroughly drained, 

on Gordon-avenno, Rawthorne-nvenue, Man- ADVANCEg ON 8ECUBITIBS.ALL PABHB» INBKI1TKO SMITH,rpin Walarle end Qnehee Hallway Coreyton-crescent and Castle Frank-avenue.
BTH UR-STRBKT—North and South eide» 

eplendid locality, rapidly increasing Inv4e.

4 COLLEGE-STREET—North side—Block of 
Vy buildings near Spadina-nvenue, 158 feet 
frontage, also lots on southwest side of Clinton-
street.______  _____________ ______________
YX7ELLINGT0N-STRKET WEST-138x200, 
V V through to Piper-street, fine location 

tor warehouse or manufactory.

Halifax
tweenOffice of the Secretary,

MONTREAL, Nov. 16, 1687

NOTICE.

Is the estate of JAME.S NOLAN. 62 Jarvfret, 
are hereby notified that unless nil accounts are 
jaffijjt ouoe same will be placed Insult

SHERMAN E. TOWNSEND, 
Agent for Truste»

14 Melinda-eu, World Building.

8 PxnrxsT 
Garfield ii 
•leaps moe'«rs:*.:

H. L. HIME & CO.forced"

BBITT0N BROS., Toronto.
The Ontario and Quebec Railway Company 

will apply to the Dominion Parliament at Its 
next session for an act extending the time tor 
the completion of its Western Extension; and 
also of its Don Branch into the City of Toronto, 
authorised to be constructed by ordor-ln-oouncll 
dated 85th January, 1887, and dafining and con
firming the location thereof.

By order ef the Board.

go King St. East,at rerriXtiKK,
ChUt Superintends»»

Monoton. Nrift. November 8td 1687.
K'firf.
Preaident.WreTICB IS ■

That Application will be mode to the Parlia
ment or Canada at its next Session by 
the Ontario and Qu’Appelle Land Co. (Limited) 
for on Act empowering the Company to accept 
fully pni<l-Nip stock of thé Company on account 
of purchase money for lands boi enfter sold by 
the Company aud providing for extinguishment 
of tho share*no paid, and for other purpose»- 

Dated at Toronto this thirtieth day of No
vember, 1867. Signed, E. li. OSLER, Managing 
Director of said Company. 5

THE BUTCHERS, w_____
- TORONTO, ONT.IT CITES p^LOOlt-STREET—Several very^ch^loa^ pro

$10 to f 25 per foot.____________________________
bACE-8'|,REET — detween Arthur and 

VIT College h»roets, lots 50 feet fromage.
EATRICE-STREET—-From Arthur to Ôoi-

lege btreel, lots 50 feet frontage,__________
ÜidLY-«’l*ltEEr—East Bide—Lots 50 feet

frontage. ___________________________
ffilUE TORONTO Land and Investment Cor* 
J. portillon, 34 Toronto-stroet. Thomas 

McCrackkn, Manager.______________ 624

FROCURKD !>» Canada, tk» Umltod 
StcUaamd alt foreign counttlta, 
Caoaata, TrmdaSmrka, Copyrighta, 
Aaalgnmanta, and till Documenta ro
tating to Patanto, praparad om tho 
ahortaat notion. Nf Information 
po. -tainlng to Patontê ohaarfuily 
g loan on application. ENGINEERS, 
Patont Attomaya, and Exporta In all 
Patant Cmimn. Eotobliahad 1667,

DoaaldO. SidortâCe.,
U o- f*, F rat, Toronto/

HEAD OFFICE,
13, IS and 1» ft Lawrence Market,

JOHN SIM & CO.,f Wearekeeplng toeJargyt^and^sotawwtod 

from.
Speoial attention given to :
Special rates to Hotels, ~~ 

stitulions.
TELEPHONE in.

Hew York
toe Rathln 
himself l hr

-TwohI 
•heap. Aj

Cas and HotB
S1

CHARLES DRINK W A TER, 
________________________Secretary FULL GOVERNMENT DEPOSIT FOR THE SECURITY OF POUCY-HOLDERS.a ter Fitters,ed aad le-

Have removed to larger promisee at

«Æ^S.’ŒSKSf“»“.hTJSSl!;.WSÆ'itiï'ÿTf7™;JK

Si

WHITE OAK I 846
6817 RICHM0N0-8TREET WEST, TORONTO.

Telephone 1348.GAS FIXTURES. tu•»

SCHOOL BOOKSp^iS^
Jji send, chartered accountant, auditor. 

AND CMdltors' assignee, liquidator and financial
agent. World Building, Melinda-strect.

SCHOOL MATERIAL T
Agon to, 15 Manning Arcrnic, Toronto.

nvsi v les» ça uns.

VNI8EKTAKEK.
HAS REMOVED TOPORTLAND CEMENT mas. le de»

Piirls and l

349 mur.Y6HMIE
oyipoalte TOm-etreet

The Cbeanest aad Largest As
sortaient ot goods in this Market.

We ask you to call aud exam
ine oar stock. We are offering 
cheap and flue goods at special 
discount this month.

Flrst-olae brands ot Portland Cement 
for enle at

UtOMr

Steam Slone Works fogfe ot Jarrta-st, Toronto »

Telephone 922.

TIES, TIMBER,In Great Variety.

RUSES. RUSKS. RUSKS.
lor Infants’ Food.

s

Income, who are paying large premium, on comparatively email investment poHdea, and re-

7‘^^K^rLËtTAmŸ^48lT YongeMoL—Grmr^ 
V/ an teed pare farmers’ milk supplied; retail 
only. Fukd. Sole, proprietor.

A SSAŸ AN1) CONSULTING CHEMIST— 
A Thomas Her» 116 King-street west.

PRICES VERY LCWr
BILL STUFF. the

E»
tbl^rof

AT • Kntk S'Fitzn EDWARD BROWN
80 Yonge, near Klug-stree- COR. JARVIS AND

ADELAIDE STB.

iotavmir,
ASSIGNEE AND ESTATE AGENT 

mail inuHio, ToaewTo, owr. -

Estates Managed. Loans Effected. M

i:«?j For partiouUrs apply
^ Before insuring your life, write for further information to

WM. McCABE, F.I.A., Managing Director, Toronto.
Oh. oJohn p. McKenna. 10» King-Street West, I or ente.

il KIXG-ST. WEST and
1T4 King-st. cast, Toronto. 68 KLNG-ST. BAST.
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